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Evan. Ministers 
Are Returned to 
Local Churches
Annual Conference 
Concludes Week’s 
Work In Chicago
The Rev. Edmund E- Reiser, 

pester of the Evangelical United 
Brethren church, has been return
ed to the local pariah (or the ensu
ing year, by the authority of the 
Conference Cabinet, whose chief 
function is to keep the fields In 
the State Conference supplied 
with ministers.

According to all reports this has 
been a very difficult task this 
year. A little more than a week 
ago, It looked aa though nine pul- 
ptla would need to be left open, 
a condition that has never occur
red in the 104 years of the Con
ference History. Fortunately, 
through moving almost “heaven 
and earth,” all have been supplied 
save two or three in one way or 
another.

The Annual Conference, which 
closed Sunday concluded a week 
of Interesting activity. Reports 
revealed delightful progress in ev
ery phase of the work of the Evan
gelical church in Illinois.

The concluding session in the 
afternoon followed the annual Or-

|ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT
, im am

Mrs. Emma Mehrings, of Fair- 
bury, has announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Mary Ellen, to 
Wayne Sanders, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sanders, of Chats
worth.

The wedding will take place 
June 20th, at Trinity Lutheran 
church In Fairbury.

— P h o to  by F u lU , F a irb u ry

Newspaper Men 
Hold Interesting 
Meeting In Peoria

Eureka College 
Professor Gives 
Splendid Talk
Eighteen Grads Get 
Some Very Fine 
Counsel and Advice

Bishop George E. Epp brought the 
message which was a very im
pressive word picture of his visit 
to Europe with the Rev. John 
Stamm last fall. Speaking of 
European Recovery:
Business?

Concluding was the reading of 
the appointments for tha year. 
Only two major changes were 
made -also an unusual situation.

The Rev. Curtis L. Price was 
returned to the Charlotte church.

Joanne Davis 
Rates High In 
Quiz Kid Contest

Joanne Davis, a pupil of the 
school aught by Mrs. Myra 
Maplcthorpe, south of Chatsworth 
was one of 560 school children In 
Illinois, out of a total of about 
35,000 who wrote the best letters 
on the subject, “The Teacher Who 
Has Helped Me Most,” in the na
tional “Best Teacher Contest,” 
sponsored by the Quiz Kids radio 
program.

Joanne received a cash prize of 
|1  and a gold Quiz Kid key, mak
ing her an honorary quiz kid.

Most of the 560 winners in Illi
nois were from Chicago and large 
town schools so that the honor 
reflects more strongly on Joanne 
and her teacher. The top ten 
children to win In the United 
States received a cash prize of $50 
each and the top 30 in Illinois 
received $10 each. All other win
ners reeceived $1 each.

The third annual * Best Teacher 
Contest" was conducted to find 
the “Best Teacher of 1948” and to 
bring recognition to the entire 
teaching profession. The teacher 
who placed first in the contest 
this year and earned the title of 
“Best Teacher of 1948” la Roy 
Fisher, an English teacher lit Na
thalie, Virginia. He will receive 
$2,500 In cash for advanced study. 
Special recognition awards of 
$1,000 each go to the following 
teachers: Miss Blanche Ferre, el
ementary teacher at the Central 
school In Brigham, Utah; and Miss 
Nellie Hitt, fifth grade teacher 
in the Veroer Elementary School, 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

------------- o-------------
h a v e  b ir t h d a y  
DINNER IN VILLAGE 
PARK SUNDAY

Mrs. Roscoe Runyon, Mrs. El
mer Runyon and Billy Gillette, 
the latter of Ottawa, all had birth
day anniversaries coming up so 
a  picnic dinner was arranged in 
tha Chatsworth village park last 
Sunday to commemorate the 
event The afternoon was spent 
visiting.

Included In those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Glllett and 
family, of Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edition Coleman and James and 
Keith Ooleknan, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kfaiate and daughter, 
Deborah, of Forrest, and Mr. and 
Mira. Herbert Kants and family.

....  .........o--------1—
MODERN VOUUON 

Early to  ta d  and sariy to  rise, 
And most men miss the beet of

The high school career of the 
class of '48 closed last Friday 
evening when the eighteen boys 
and girls received their diplomas 
at the local commencement ex
ercises.

The address of the evening was 
given by Professor John Berry, 
professor of sociology a t Eureka 
College. Many favorable com
ments have been expressed con
cerning the timeliness of Prof. 
Berry's remarks.

Speaking on the subject, “The 
World Awaits Us” the professor 
began by calling attention to the 
manner in which man has ful
filled the Biblical promise that 
man' shall have dominion over 
the earth, sky, and sea. Man 
has been triumphant over nature 
in a remarkable way yet he has 
scarcely scratched the surface.

Since they are living In one of 
the most dynamic periods In his
tory, Prof. Berry told the gradu
ates that they need power to 
think and power to serve their 
fellowmen.

Thinking he described as In
ternal behavior or doing things 
inside before you do them out
side. In other words, he said, 
thinking is the ability to antici
pate the results of behavior. Na
ture obeys when man begins to 
think. Electricity is an example 
of this. The ability to think is 
the heritage of this generation.

The power to serve mankind 
needs to be coupled with an un
derstanding of people and their 
view points, declared the sociolo
gist. The true measure of life 
is how much of yourself you 
have given away. Christ said, 
“He who loses his life shall find 
it.”

Finally, the class was told, the 
world needs those who can think 
and who can serve. In closing 

pointed out. Under the govern- they were exhorted to use their 
ment-domlnnted press, expression : minds and capacity for service, 
of views “which offend the offlc-1 Mrs. Elma Trinkle played the 
lals of the government or offend processional and recessional. Rev. 
a friendly country" are subject to K. F. Trost gave the invocation

The Plaindealer publishers a t
tended the spring meeting of the 
Illinois Press Association held at 
the Jefferson hotel in Peoria Fri
day and Saturday. It was one of 

dination Sermon and Ceremony in the largest attended and best 
the Grace church In a large mass ( meetings held in several years, 
meeting in the Humboldt Park The highlight of the sessions was 
Knights Tomplars Convocation, an address by Harold E. Stassen,

Republican candidate for presi
dent, at the banquet Friday night. 
Mr. Stassen cited the contrast of 
the free press of the United States 
and other free nations with the 

Is I t Our | government dominated press in 
Russia and its satellites.

“In Russia groups of men and 
women can be seen quietly read
ing a single newspaper posted on 
a bulletin board," he commented. 
"The scene shows the results of 
stagnation through government 
control of the press.”

One of the fundamentals in Rus
sia’s spread of Communism by in
filtration in six adjoining nations 
has been control of the prdss, he

Few Changes 
in Local School 
Faculties

James G. Changnon, who was 
principal of tjie Chatsworth con
solidated grade school the past 
year, has been named principal 
of the Cfcattoa elementary school 
for the coming year. He received 
his B.A. degree at the University 
of Illinois and has had 17 years 
teaching «marience at Fairbury, 
Cissna Pant 'and Chatsworth. 
Mr. Chagnon made friends dur
ing his year here and they re
gret that he IM11 not be back next 
school year, but the Chenoa job 
offered an Increase In salary and 
other advantages.

Mr. and Mrs. Changnon re
sided In Pfpsr City the past year 
and she taught in the Fairbury 
schools and will continue there 
next year and the couple plan to 
move to Chenoa as soon as they 
can secure suitable residential 
quarters.

Rex H. White, coach at the 
Strawn school the past year has 
been secured to succeed Mr. 
Changnon.

There are no changes in the 
faculty of the Consolidated 
Grade schools except that Mur
ray Maley, music instructor, has 
decided to teach only advanced 
music the coming year and hopes 
to secure a Satisfactory position 
In that line. He taught music in 
both the high and grade schools 
in Chatsworth the past year and 
also taught music in the consol
idated country schools. Mrs. 
Maley taught music in the Piper 
City school. She also was not 
an applicant for next year.

Other teachers in the Chats- 
orth Consolidated Grade schools 
Include Mrs. Clarence Ruppel, 
Mrs. Orman Brown, Mi3s Flor
inda Bauerle, Mrs. George Cook, 
Miss Margaret Shell, Miss Ann 
Weller and Mrs. Lee Maple- 
thorpe.

TO BE JUNE BRIDE

severe penalties.
“I commend you and the press 

of America for the manner in 
which you have utilized your free
dom and protected the freedom of 
others,” he told the Illinois news
papermen.

Economic freedom to buy and 
sell, cam and hold property was 
another fundamental of freedom, 
which should be kept In the hands 
of the people, he said.

“Whether there is a Republican 
or Democratic administration, 
never let the economic freedom 
be taken over by the government 
at Washington, but keep it in the 
hands of the people, he urged.

Friday afternoon many of the 
newspapermen took advantage of

Murray Maley directed the girls’ 
chorus In “America, My Own.” The 
senior girls sang “Now the Day 
Is Over.”

Mr. Klbler presented the class 
and President C. C. Bennett of 
the Board of Education, present
ed the diplomas after which the 
graduates sang "Chatsworth 
Loyalty Song.”

Principal Klbler then announc
ed class honors: valedictorian, 
Joy Dlckman; salutatorian, Rob
ert Hubly; and other students 
with an average better than 90, 
Jean McNutt. The American 
Legion medal awards went to 
Joy Dlckman and Robert Hubly 
and the D.A.R. good citizenship 
award to Beverly Melvin. Rev

an invitation to visit the Hiram i Leroy Harris renounced the ben- 
| Walker distillery and saw how ediction.
whiskey and other alcoholic bever-1 _________o--------------
ages are made. I t was disclosed ( pyTHIAN SISTERS 
that 55,000 bushels of corn are ENTERTAINED AT 
converted in 110,000 gallons of WILMINGTON 
whiskey or alcohol dally when the j
plant is in full operation and tha t ! Mrs- George Mears, of Wil- 
2,300 people are employed. The 1 mington, entertained the Pythian 
trip through the distillery was in- Sisters at her home Thursday
teresting and informative to most 
of the group at least.

BEING RETURNED 
FOB RE-BURIAL

The casketed remains of Private 
First Class Everett J, Masters, a 
World War II deceased member of 
the army from Forrest, being re
turned from overseas for final bur
ial, will arrive within the next 
month, accompanied by a uniform
ed army escort Oram the Chicago 
Distribution Center of  the Amer
ican Graves Registration Division.

The body of Pfc. Masters was 
Interred In the Flnschaffen Tem
porary Military cemetery In New 
Guinea, but has been returned to 
this country for final Interment 
a t the request of his next of kin, 
Mildred Masters (wife) Forrest, 
Illinois. «

----------— o— ----- --
A BABE SPECIMEN

The typical navy recruit is 17 
years old, unmarried, has no de
pendents, comes from a rural area, 
left school a t  the age of 16, end 
Joined the navy to  travel or to 
learn a  trade, according to  a  re- 
cen survey conducted by the Bu
reau of Navel Personnel among 
2,400 n n

*•

afternoon and evening. A deli
cious chicken supper was served 
at 6:30. Those attending from 
Chatsworth were Miss Anna 
Miller. Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. 
Bruno Schroen, Mrs. Leonard 
French, Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracljt, 
Mrs. Mary Slater, Mrs. Hannah 
Knight, Mrs. Clarence Froblsh, 
Mrs. Jesse Moore, and from 
Fairbury, Mrs. Gladys Baltz and 
Mrs. Edna Roberts.

Mrs. Elmer Hallock, of Fair
bury, accompanied the group and 
visited Mrs. E. C. Rabe at Wil
mington.

------------- o-------------
CONDUCTS SAFETY 
MEETING FOB EMPLOYEES OF 
THE L C. RAILROAD

Illinois Central Railroad Track 
Supervisor James Brosnahan, of 
Kankakee, conducted an examin
ation and safety meeting of five 
section foremen and 25 men from 
the Pontiac and Bloomington dis
tricts of the Illinois Central rail
road In the American Legion hall 
in Chatsworth Friday forenoon. 
The meeting was to r Die purpose 
of trying to make a  better and 
safer railroad both for the railroad 
and to r the public. Mr. Brosna
han was assisted by his clerk from 
the Kankakee office.

Hie PI an dealer understands that 
all the instructors in the Chats
worth high sfctool, except Murray 
Maley, music instructor, have ac
cepted contracts for the coming 
school year. This includes William 
Klbler, principal, who has just 
completed his 28th year in the 
Chatsworth high school—a record 
we think has not been equaled by 
any other Instructor. Other in
structors who are coming back 
arc (Miss Elsie Stoutemyer, Miss 
Louise Plaster, Miss Jane Owens, 
Mrs. Florence Davidson, Frank 
Kuntz and Ronald Shafer.

The high school faculty were 
each given an Increase in salary 
which will amount to about ten 
per cent, on the living cost plus 
plan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weiher- 
miller, of Chatsworth, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Janet 
to Albert E. Honegger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Honegger, 
of Fairbury.

The wedding will take place 
June 20th, at the home of the 
bride.

— P h o to  by F u ltz , Fairbury

PTA Will Again 
Sponsor Summer 
Health Round-up

The Chatsworth PTA will 
again sponsor the summer health 
round-up for all pre-school chil
dren who will enter the first 
grade this fall on Thursday, 
June 10th, at 1 p.m. in the 
Chatsworth public Grade school. 
Dr. H. L. Lx>ckner will be the 
examining physician; Dr. D. E. 
Killlp, dentist, Dr. H. J. Finne
gan, of Fairbury, eyes, and Mrs. 
Rose Fortna and Miss Florence 
McConnell, R.N., ears. There 
will be no fee charged as all the 
services are donated.

An effort is being made by the 
PTA to contact all parents who 
will have children entering the

Auxiliary Council 
Installs Officers At 
Cullom Monday

Livingston County Council of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
was held Monday evening at Cul
lom. Guests present were from 
the following units: Fairbury, 
Chatsworth, Forrest, Saunemin, 
Flanagan, Pontiac and Minonk.

Mrs. Helen Spires, director of 
the 17th district, installed the new 
officers as follows: Mrs. Vivian 
Broadhead, Forrest, president; 
Mrs. Vida Lehman, Flanagan, 1st 
vice president; Mrs. Marrie Herr, 
Chattsworth. 2nd vice president; 
Mrs- Margaret Bauman, Weston, 
treasurer; Mrs. Hazel Metz, Fair
bury, secretary; Mrs. Kathleen 
Hamilton, Cullom, historian; Mrs. 
Una Schmidt, Fairbury, chaplain; 
Mrs. Margaret Jacobs, Emington, 
sergeant-at-arms.

The district projects are to par
ticipate in and contribute to as
sistance to Christian Cor gnus, a 
4-year-old orphan at St. Die, 
France, adopted by the 17th dis
trict. Clothing and food dona
tions are to be taken to the Au
gust meeting at idiatsworth.

Hie organization voted to pur
chase a coffee table for Harbord 
Cottage a the Soldiers’ and Sail
ors' Home at Normal.

Committees were chosen and 
permanent chairmen appointed. 
Hie next county meeting will be 
held on August 31st, at Chats
worth. All units are invited to a t
tend.

Hospital Day, June 20, Dwight.
Pilgrimage to Soldiers’ and Sail

ors’ Home, Normal, June 13th.

Maybe Your Taxes 
Will Be Changed 
For Next Year
Re-Assessment for 
Chatsworth Ordered 
By Board of Review
The Livingston county board 

of review has ordered a re-as
sessment of the real estate in 
the corporate limits of Chats
worth. This, we are told, is for 
the purpose of trying to equalize 
the values better than they are 
now recorded on the tax books.

The review board named B. J. 
Carney, Frank Kaiser, Ward 
Collins, Alan Entwistle and Carl 
Milstead to do the re-valueing. 
The men were named last week 
and have already practically 
completed the job. The revalua
tion figures will be published 
along with the publication of the 
assessment list. Usually the real 
estate values are changed only 
every four years, except where 
there are apparent improvements 
or cause for lowering the value 
of any real estate.

This Is not the year for pub
lishing the real estate figures but 
we understand that the real es
tate list will be published in full 
for the village of Chatsworth. 
Tax payers are urged to watch

____  ______ ____  for the publication of the list and
17th District Meeting at Wash-1 if they are not satisfied with the 

burn, June 8th. j revaluation made by the com-
After the business meeting a j mittee they may appear before 

musical program was given and [ the board of review in Pontiac 
refreshments served. Eleven i And be heard. I t is possible that
members each were present from 
the Chatsworth and Forrest units.

-iv-
POPPY SALE 
GOES OVER BIG

The response of the public to 
the annual poppy sale sponsored 
by the American Legion Auvil- 

..... vm»..u.s ..... iary was most generous. Net
first grade, but if any are over- receipts from the sale of the

Salaries of the teachers were 
raised from $2,050 to $2300- Mr. 
White, the new principal, is mar
ried and has two small children. 
He is a veteran of the late war 
and we understand that Mrs. 
White is a trained nurse. They 
own property in Strawn but de
sire to move to Chatsworth.

Jesse Hanna has been retained 
as janitor at the grade school. Hie 
board of education would like to 
make some changes by building 
an addition to the village school 
building and eliminate more of the 
country schools but this may or 
may not materialize this year.

------------- o-------------
HOSTESS AT GARDEN 
PARTY IN  MICHIGAN

Mrs. Arthur Thomell, former 
Forrest resident, now of Wells- 
ton, Michigan, recently entertain
ed the Garden Club of that city. 
A local newspaper in reporting the 
event stated that the ladies 
brought bouquets of flowers and 
gave talks on flowers and gar
dens.

The paper stated that: “The 
beds around the Thomell home 
were groomed and showed the 
results of good planting. Having 
left a  nice yard a t  Forrest, they 
immediately started to plant 
things when they first came to 
Wellston. A front porch has 
recently been added with two 
picture Windows, built for their 
Invalid grandson, Russell.”

............ O'
CARD OF THANKS

I  w ant to thank each and every 
one who remembered me with 
cards, gifts and visits and flowers 
while I  was in the hospital. They 
were greatly appreciated.
•  Mrs. E. C. Lang

--------------o--------------
TODAY’S MARKETS
Com, No. 2 yellow -------------$2.26
Oats. No. 2 _____________ $1.05
Soy B ean s------------------------ $4X15
Leghorn H e n s--------------------- 22c
Hens ____ _____________ :... 28c
Old C o c k s________________ 14c
Eggs ...------ ------------------------- 37c
Cream ...._..........     73c

looked or if any parents who 
have children who will enter 
first grade elsewhere, they are 
cordially invited to bring them 
to this clinic.

MILDRED FLESSNER 
GUEST OF HONOR 
AT SHOWER FRIDAY

About 26 women attended a 
shower given at the Russel Lind
quist country home Saturday 
afternoon for Miss Mildred Fless- 
ner, of Peoria. Assistant host
esses were Mrs. Walter Flessner 
and Mrs. Herbert Flessner.

This was a miscellaneous show
er for Miss Flessner who Is to 
be married In Peoria, June 19th 
to Roy Rickenwalt, of Barton- 
ville.

The bride-to-be received some 
very nice gifts and the ladies 
spent a pleasant afternoon with 
a fine lunch as a feature. Out 
of town guests were Mrs. Fred 
Flessner, Mrs. Emma Bargman 
and Mrs. Henry Schafer, all of 
Peoria. Miss Flessner is a 
daughter of the Fred Flessners, 
former residents of the Chats
worth community.

poppies amounted to $76.28. 
These poppies are made by dis

abled veterans and the proceeds . ably be published about July 1st.
from the sale of them is used In I _________0_________
rehabilitation work. It not only p if)T |j|i|r A PPRRnA Tinv 
provides employ™,,, for t he ; 
long hours of enforced idleness;
during illness and convalescence, 
but also provides a source of in
come for needy veterans and 
children of veterans.

Mrs. Alan Entwistle and Mrs. 
Ann Matthias were co-chairmen 
in charge of the sale of poppies 
in Chatsworth.

A NEW SON

Miss Jessie Campbell presented 
a lesson on “Picture Apprecia
tion” at the meeting Tuesday of 
the Chatsworth Home Bureau 
unit. Sixteen members and one 
guest were entertained at the 
Conlbear home by Mrs. J. S.
Conibear. The assistant hostess 
Mrs. Orman Brown, was unable 
to be present.

Mrs. Duncan Hamilton and
A cablegram was receeived from Mrs. Ralph Dassow gave the les- 

Munich, Germany, informing the 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

son on ‘Time Schedules and 
Work Plans.” Mrs. Aquila Ent- 

A. Lafferty in Champaign, that a wistle installed the new officers 
son was born to Lt. and Mrs. 0f the unit, presenting the 

A. Lafferty, Jr., in a Mu- tiring president, Mrs.Wm.
nich, Germany, hospital. He

re-
Jerry Ro- 

sendahl with a bouquet of flow-
weighed 8 lbs., 2 ounces, and has erg( and the newly Installed of- 
been named William Anderson fleers, Mrs. Adam Klehm, Mrs.
Lafferty III. They have a daugh
ter, Ellyn 2 years old. The Laf- 
fertys are being transferred from 
Munich to Kaufbeuren, Germany, 
June 1st. They will be homo in 
another year.

H e a tlh  S u m m a r y  R e p o r t  S h o w s  
2 3 9  C h ild re n  G iven  A t te n t io n

Miss Florinda Bauerle recently 
submlttde a very interesting report 
to the Parent-Teacher Association 
of health work done among the 
school children of Chatsworth the 
past year. The report says:

This year we not only vaccin 
ated and Schick tested those who 
neevr have been, but also those 
who haven’t been within the past 
five years.

84 children were vaccinated.
80 children were given diphth

eria shots.
104 were given the Schick test.
11 children were given boster 

shots.
These were given by Dr. H. L. 

Lockner. Dr. R  A. McIntosh and 
Mrs. Rose Fortna.

Dr. D. El Killlp examined the 
children’s teeth. During the year 
101 children had their dental work 
completed. Progress can be seen 
In that four years ago, the dentist 
was only able to complete the den
tal work for 80 children in the 
same amount at time. Now the 
children who have had their work 
completed In the past four years 
require little, If any, at the den
tist's time.

The children and teachers were 
tuberculin tested. Thoee who had 
positive reactions were X-rayed

at the Livingston County Sanator
ium.

The local P. T. A. received spe
cial recognition from the state P. 
T. A. for its outstanding health 
program.

The following teachers enrolled 
in the extension course offered by 
I. S. N. U. a t Pontiac on School 
Health under Dr. Eleanore Aid- 
worth: M«. Edith Ruppel, Mrs. 
Helen Cook, Mrs. Rose Brown, 
Miss Ann Weller and Miss Flor
inda Bauerle.

The summer health roundup will 
be held on Thursday, June 19th, 
a t 1 p m , In the Oiatsworth grade 
school. Dr. H. L. Lockner, Mrs. 
Rose Fortna and Dr. D. E. Killlp 
of Chatsworth, Dr. H. J. Finne
gan of Fairbury and Mlsa Flor
ence McConnell, Livingston county 
nurse, from Pontiac, will examine 
the children.

DDring the year the following 
assisted Dr. Lockner and Dr. Kil- 
Hp. Mrs. Lockner, (Mrs. Killlp, Mrs. 
Lewis Farley, Mrs. R, J . Lembke, 
Mrs. Clarence Lee, Mrs. Rosanah 
Hummel, Mrs. Howard Trinkle, 
Mrs. Noble Pearson, Mrs. C  L. 
Ortman and Mrs. Harold Krueger.

Mrs. R. J . Lembke, Mrs. Joe 
Oonibear and DonaM Blair took 
the children to  Pontiac to r their 
X-rays.

Clara Game, Miss Pearl Des
mond, Mrs. Leslie Schade, Mrs. 
J. S. Conibear, and Mrs. Ralph 
Dassow, each with a floral gift.

I t  was announced that the an
nual meeting of the Livingston 
County Home Bureau would be 
held in Pontiac at the Methodist 
church June 21, at 10:00 a.m.

------------- o--------------
SOFT BALL 
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L
Cullom ___ .*......... ....
Mobilgas ..................
Sears ............... .........
Chatsworth Feed Mill
Culkins ............. .......
Monday’s Results

Cullom 10; Chatsworth Feed 
Mill 5. Olivers 24; Culkin’s 17. 
Scheduled Gaines

June 3—Sears vs Mobilgas; Cul
lom vs. Oliver’s.

June 7—Culkin’s vs Mobilgas; 
Chatsworth Feed Mill vs Sears.

June 10—Culkxn vs Ctdkfn’s; 
Chatsworth Feed Mill vs Mobilgas. 
Non-League Games

June 8—Culkin’s vs Forrest 
Milk Products.

June 9—Mobilgas vs Piper City.
■— o-------------

NOTICE
Pupils at both high and grade 

schools who have clothing, shoes, 
etc., left a t school are kindly re
quested to call for same as clean
ing and painting will soon be in 

Tbfaigi not csUed to r will 
not wanted and 

will be rthpo—il of aomrdtaafer,— 
J . K  Curtta, Jesse Hanna, cus
todians, High and Grads schools. *

» •  —
He who has tru th  to his heart 

never need tea r the went of 
suasion on Ids

,5, >

some property may have been 
lowered in value by the commit
tee and other real estate will 
have been boosted. It is the Idea 
that if all property is correctly 
valued and the same rate is used 
In making the tax rate that more 
money will be raised and the tax 
payers as a whole will pay about 
the same taxes. Hils statement 
will be proved or disproved when 
the next tax bills are received.

The assessment list will prob-
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Vol. 55. No. 30 June 3. 1948 Mrs. Margaret Altstadt, Local Editor

POBBE8T HOMECOMING 
H I  JO MAY 30TH

The eighteenth annual home
coming was held Sunday at the 
home of Miss Dolly Gray. A co
operative dinner was served to 
68. a t one o'clock. At the business 
meeting Dr. C. G. Shaddle was se
lected as president; Mrs. Jess L. 
Rudd, vice-president .. Mrs. I* F. 
Thompson, secretary - treasurer. 
The afternoon was social and the 
visitors registered. Former resi
dents from out of town were as 
follows: E. W- Austm&n, Dr. E. 
A. Thayer, E. B .' Austman, Na
thalie Hathaway, Mary McKeown 
Washburn, Rose McKeown Veale, 
Pat Veale, Veronica Washburn, 
Mrs. Sophia B. Fletcher, Mrs. J. 
M. Kennedy, and J. A. Karamer- 
raann of Chicago; Mrs. Ed Hoff
man of Wells ton, Michigan; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wenger of Rose- 
burg, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. H. A- 
Perlee, of Rockford; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Strawn, find Miss Emma 
Grahame, of Peoria; Ray Eignus 
of San Antonio, Texas; Lucy and 
Ona Woodburn of Dixon; Mrs. 
Florence Kyle and Miss Maud 
Grahame of Sringfield; Mabel 
Haines Cleave of Urbana; Scott 
W. Cleave Jr., of Decatur; C. H. 
Martin of Wilmington; Mrs. Ella 
Leonard, Francis Anderson of Ed- 
wardsville; Mrs. Silas Metz of 
Elmwood; Ronald Wenger of Em- 
ington; and Mrs. Mary Perkins 
of Chatsworth.

MISS ADELE MARIE SHADDLE 
KETKD AT PARTY

On Wednesday evening, May 
26th, Dr- and Mrs. Lloyd Shaddle 
of Forrest, gave a pre-wedding 
party for their sister, Miss Adele 
Marie Shaddle, in honor of her ap
proaching marriage on June 5th 
to Francis Anderson of Edwards- 
ville.

The table was beautifully decor
ated with china and glassware 
brought from Australia by Mrs. 
Shaddle.

Delicious refreshments were 
served and a pleasant evening was 
spent by all.

Reuben fenaver of Chicago, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hofer Shaver, Thursday and Fri
day.

For Distinctive 
Appearance

Send your cleaning and 
pressing to Sanitary Clean
ers. You get your garments 
returned immaculate and in 
very quick time.
Sanitary Cleaning 

Works
Wtimer Rom, Prop.

East End Main St.—F&lrbury

FORREST SHOWS 
FREE MOVIES

The business men in Forrest will 
sponsor free movies on Saturday 
nights for the summer months.

-------- -----o—----------
FORREST STUDENTS ENJOY 
JUNIOR-SENIOR CRUISE

As a fitting end to activities for 
the 1947-48 school year Forrest 
Juniors and Seniors eujoyed a 
Lake Michigan cruise Sunday and 
Monday, May 30 and 31.

The group left Forrest at 8 a. 
m., Sunday, traveling to Chicago 
and Navy Pier by bus. Accom
panying the 40 students were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H- Tomlinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Metz, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. McWherter, Ruth Mon
roe, and Hattie Heinhorst.

The cruise was made on the S. 
S. Greater Detroit, the largest 
passenger ship on the Great Lakes 
which is over 500 feet long and 
almost 100 feet wide. The ship 
left Navy Pier at 1:30 pjn., for 
Muskegon, Michigan. Sunday 
dinner aboard ship was served 
immediately after boarding. A 
treasure hunt entertained students 
after the meal and Forrest placed 
six winners among the ten prizes 
given. Mack Follmer turned in 
the first perfect list and Arlene 
Zimmerman also had a perfect 
score- Kathryn Maurer, Anna 
Mae Maurer, Evelyn Honegger 
and Clive Follmer each had 1 er
ror, and were also given prizes.

Dancing, ping pong and other 
games entertained the group until 
the evening meal at 7:00 o’clock. 
Meals and service were excellent 
throughout the trip.

The ship docked at Muskegon at 
i 9:00 p.m., and all enjoyed the two 
hours stop-over there. Immed
iately after boarding ship again, 
they enjoyed the show put on 
by students and regular entertain
ers. Jo Ann Mclntire and Donna 
Croxville each sang vocal solos 
accompanied by the ship’s orches
tra. Both were given gold com
pacts for appearing on the pro- 

1 gram. After the crew show danc
ing was enjoyed with two orches- 

I tras furnishing the music and all 
retiring at an early morning hour. 
After breakfast the group reluct
antly awaited the time to leave 
the boat at 10 a m., Monday.

Among the schools represented 
on the cruise were Onarga, Ogden, 
Rockton, Lanark, Oakland, Bar- 
dolph, Manteno, Chebanse. Los- 
tant, Toulon, Fairview, .Crete, By
ron, iMetamora, and Forrest.

Everyone in the Forrest dele
gation thoroughly enjoyed the en
tire trip and reached home at 
2:30 p.m., Monday.

------------- ---------------
APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH BEING ERECTED

L st week work began on the 
excavation of the basement of the 
new Apostolic Christian church, 
which will be a new addition to 
Forrest. Snyder and company of 
Eureka are the contractors. The 
building, of brick structure, will 

| be 50 feet by 110 feet with a seat- 
| ing capacity of 500. The two 
churches north and south of Fom 
rest, will consolidate, which will 
make a larger membership for the 
church.

CHURCH OF GOD
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 
7:00 p.m., Youth Fellowship. 
8:00 p.m., Everybody’s Happy 

Hour.
R. R. Hull, Pastor

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Church Services—9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Ail services are conducted on 

daylight saving time.
M. E- Schroeder, Pastor
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Venetian Blinds

I |.‘ V 8L sr>

Call us for estimate at any 
time. We measure and in
stall. Keep the hot weather 
rays of the sun from your 
rooms with Venetian Blinds 
They deflect heat rays and 
make any of . your rooms 
cooler. Also allows for light 
and ventilation adjustments.

Roach Furn iture Company
AND FUNEfcAL HOME

PBONBIM

Mrs. Glen Maple and Mrs. Earl 
Blundy entertained the Past Noble 
Grand members a t the home of 
the former Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fugate and 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Eva 
Fugate of Peoria, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Smith and son Robert 
of Plainfield, spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. So
phia Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zorn and 
Mrs. Lucille Stephens were busi
ness visitors at Bloomington Sat
urday.

Gloria If ft, Miss Velma Goss- 
man and Charles and William 
Wilken spent Sunday at Ottawa 
and Starved Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dancey, 
of Decatur, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Dancey and children erf Bement, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dancey. De
borah Dancey will be at the Dan
cey home for an indefinite visit.

Mrs- Lulu Howk, son Glen and 
grandson, Darrell, went Sunday to 
their home at Port Huron, Michi
gan, after several days’ visit with 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Lucille 
Stephens, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sohn spent 
the week-end at Peoria with their 
son, P. O. Sohn, and family.

E. Morse McWherter went on 
Wednesday to Bloomington, where 
he will be employed as chemist’ 
with Beich’s Candy company for 
the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker 
and son, Ken, went Saturday to I 
Jersey City to visit the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miliiken. j 
Mr. Parker will return June 15th 
to attend classes at U. of I. and 
Mrs. Parker will remain with her 
parents for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Huette ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Kaeb, of Fairbury, and Miss O ara 
Neukcmn, of Peoria, returned on 
Monday from a visit with relatives 
at Pulaski, Iowa.

Memorial Day guests at the 
Lillian Howes home were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Rudd and son Howard 
of Kankakee, Mrs. J- O. Rudd of 
Bloomington and Mrs. Ray Howes 
of Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weisser of 
Peoria, were here Saturday to at- j 
tend the household sale of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Math Weis
ser. y

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter and 
daughter, Deanne, of Indianapolis,! 
Ind., spent the week-end with the j 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Fahey.

Mr .and Mrs. William Fortna re
turned Monday from Kaysville, 
Uta,h, where they spent two weeks 
at the home of their daughter and 
family, Mr- and Mrs. Robert Hen- 
nessy.

Alf Maurer and family and Miss 
Janet Elbert spent Sunday with! 
relatives at Pekin.

iMr. and Mrs. C. E. King of Pe
oria, spent Thursday and Friday 
at the Miss Sophia Rudolph home.

A family gathering was held at 
the home of Mrs. Rose Keiser over 
Decoration day. Among the j 
guests present were Mr .and Mrs. 
Fred Wenger of Roseburg, Ore.; 
Mr. aqd Mrs. Silas Metz of Elm
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kam- 
merer and daughter, Mrs. Ely | 
King of Peoria; Mr- and Mrs. 
Ralph McKinney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McKinney, Mrs. Bertha Don
nelly and Mrs. Lillian Fincham 
of Chicago.

(Mr. and Mrs. Delos Pope and 
son Jerry, of Champaign, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs | 
Victor King.

Mrs. Elizabeth Teft of Chicago, j 
was a guest the past week of her | 
brother, John A., and Mrs. Burch.j

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rammer- j 
mann, Mr. and Mrs- A1 Rammer- 
mann. daughter Dorothy and Clar-1 
ence Deffley of Chicago ,and Mr. j | 
and Mrs. Edward Kammermann j 
and children of Saybrook, spent \ 
the Memorial holidays at the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Deffley.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shambrook 
of Washington, attended gradua
tion exercises Thursday evening 
and were guests at the A. J. 
Shambrook home.

E. B. Austman and son Edwin 
and daughter, Mrs. Nathalie Hath
away of -Chicago, spent the week
end with relatives. Mrs. Sophia 
Fletcher, who spent the past week 
with her sister, Mrs- L. F. Thomp
son, accompanied them home on 
Monday.

Dale Metz of Peoria, returned to 
Peoria Monday after a week’s vis
it with his patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvie Metz.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lucker of 
Chicago, spent Sunday with the 
latter's father, David Altstadt.

Francis Anderson of Bdwards- 
ville, spent the week-end with 
Miss Adele Shaddle and his par
ents a t Wing.

H ie home of Mrs. Math Weisser, 
sold at auction Saturday, was 
bought by her'son, George Weis
ser. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tomlin
son moved to the Weisser home on 
Monday.

* Mrs. Albert Randolph of Chica
go, spent several days last week 
at the Paul McLaughlin home.

Miss Mary Lou Hatfield of Nor
mal, and Keith Houghe of Morris, 
spent Saturday and Sunday at the 
Paul Hatfield home.

Mrs. Mildred Ringen of Pontiac, 
c^une home Saturday for an ex
tended stay with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W- E. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes of 
Pontiac, were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Zimmerman Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hinton and 
son Thomas, of Peoria, were the 
guests at the Paul Hatfield home 
and attended commencement ex
ercises Thursday.

Mrs. Lena Bach, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Schrof and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Bach. Marlene, Margaret 
and Mary Honegger were dinner 
guests of relatives at GricQey on 
Sunday.

Miss Almo Loy Croxville is 
spending a week's vacation with 
relatives at Champaign and Pitts
field.

Mrs. Charles Ellis of Chicago, 
attended the graduation exercises 
Thursday evening in honor of her 
cousin A1 Altstadt, who was a 
member of the f i« ^

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Washburn, 
daughter, Veronica, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Vail of Chicago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Wait and children of 
Eureka, were guests Saturday and 
Sunday of Mrs. Irene Hoffman.

Misses Mary Lou Blundy and 
Barbara Cunnington of Peoria, 
spent the week-end at their par
ents’ homes here-

In Retrospect -
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Miss Emma Geiger was in Chi
cago last week to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. Maude Ricketts'
Reed.

W. C. and Mrs. Lighty attended 
the wedding of the latter’s broth
er, A. Arrowsmith, to Glen Mc- 
Fadden at the home of the groom's 
mother in Fairbury Tuesday eve
ning.

J. O. Krack took over twenty 
orders for suits through L. Rosen- 
stein, representing Myers and Co., 
tailors, of Chicago.

The sad news of Mrs. Kittle 
Tapsfield Plants’ death came here 
yesterday. The remains will be 
brought here for burial. Services 
will be held at the Congregational 
church.
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METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 am., Sunday church school.
10:45 a m , Church worship serv

ice. Reception into church mem
bership. Baptistm of children if 
desired.

5:30 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel
lowship meeting.

7:00 p.m., Meeting of the Board 
of Stewards-

The annual conference session 
opens on Tuesday evening. There 
will be no choir rehearsals during 
the week.

Saturday 10:00 ajn., this week 
(June 5th) Food sale to raise 
funds for sending children and 
youth to camp. Bring food and 
baked articles to Stewart’s Super 
Market by nine or 9:30 at the lat- 
es*

P. Henry Lotz, Pastor
------------- o-------------
Greatest Loss of Life

The greatest loss of life In a single 
Are in the history of the United 
States occurred when 1,200 persons 
lost their Uves in a forest conflagra
tion a t Peshtlgo, Wls., October 9. 
1971. This was the same day that 
the Chleago fire of 1871 began.

FORTY YEARS AGO
The annual reception of the 

Study club was held Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. A. A. 
McCann. Fifty guests responded 
to invitations. This closes the 
fourth year of the existence of the 
club.

Frank Stanford was in Chats
worth Sunday to attend the fu
neral of the seven-months-old 
child of his cousin, Charles Curtis.

Born, to Joe Schwarzwalder and 
wife, two miles east of town, Sun
day, May 17, k boy.

Dr. Qnil Geiger, who disposed 
of his dental office in Chenoa, will 
open up an office in Canton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wendel and 
son, Fred were called to LaMoille 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. George Wendel, wife of the 
former’s brother, her death occur
ring Sunday.

Miss Georgia Higbee returned , 
home Monday from Ancona, where ' 
she has been teaching school. Miss 
Higbee will be the theacher for 
the third room here, the coming 
year.

n o ld n g  Vour 
h u m  Pay

The sound value of farm land 
depends upon the capacity of 
the farm to produce a profit* 
able income over a period of 
years. Our part in this picture 
is to help fanners keep in a safe 
financial position. I^et us help 
you with your money problems.

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

i First State Bank of Forrest! i

H

FORREST, ILLINOIS
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a n d

Used Pianos
Madge Rice Wright

MUSIC STORE
Duell Building Fairbury, 111.

DR. C. G . SHADDLE 
DR. LLOYD G . SHADDLE

DENTISTS
Prone 142 Forrest, 111.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
Dr. Harry W. Benjamin, son of 

Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Benjamin and 
Miss Susanne Campbell ,a trained 
nurse of Wesley Memorial Hos
pital, were united in marriage in 
Chicago on Tuesday evening.

M/s. Morrill of Chicago, arrived 
Monday for a month’s visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. O. P. Hamil
ton.

Miss Zetta Jennings attended a 
meeting of the Shakespeare club 
Saturday at Fairbury, a guest of 
Mrs. R. E. Thorn.

Mrs. J. H- Kenny, of St. Louis, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wlckwire 
of Chicago, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Fgnsler. Mrs. pans
ier is a sister of Mrs. Kenny and 
Mr. Wlckwire.

Mrs. Edward Faragher died on 
Tuesday at the family residence 
following five days’ illness. , Fu
neral services were held Thursday 
from the Methodist church. Rev. 
W. D. Benjamin, officiating, assist
ed by Rev. Dr. Carr, pastor of the 
Congregational church. Mrs. Far
agher was bom on the Isle of 
Man, July 20, 1848, and was aged 
71 years and 9 months. She m ar
ried Edward Faragher in 1864 
Seven children were bom to this 
union. Janie and Edith died in 
infancy; Mrs. Thomas Rook, of 
Forrest, Mrs. William Ott of Rem
ington, Indiana, Mrs. Ed Morris 
of Pontiac, Edward and Albert of 
Chatsworth. Mr. Faragher was 

, killed by a TP* W train May 29. 
1917.

J/N . Bach and Sons
Phone 35 Forrest, III.

Lumber Hardware

Building Materials 

Sash, Doors and Mill work 

Appliances

F A T H E R ’ S DAT G I F T S
f a r  t l « ‘ T O P  M A N *

« P0RTIS ?<*<**■

IVAN METZ
GENERAL AUCTIONEERING

HOUSEHOLD AND 
FARM SALES

PHONE 61 R2 FORREST

R. H I P P E N
GRAIN . . COAL . . FEED 

AND SEED

FORREST, ILLINOIS 
PHONE es

TWENTY YEARN AGO
George Maplethorpe, Sr., an em

ployee of the Wabash railway, was 
taken to the Decatur hospital on 
Monday.

Mrs. L. F. Thompson is at Cleve
land, Ohio, attending the National 
convention of the Ladies' Auxil
iary to the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen, as a delegate 
from the Forrest lodge.

G. W. Brown of Wheelcrsburg, 
Ohio, is visiting his son, J. W. 
Brown He spent the winter with 
sons in Oklahoma and Texas.

Bom May 2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Fortna, of Piper City, a 
daughter, Barbara Ann.

GIVE A 
PORTS

G*T com ncA T f

7W MMrt,
puusMu

REIS CLEANERS
Wsst End Hickory St. 

FAIRBURY, ILL-

F O R  S A L E  
reduced price

Six Room Dwelling — partly 
modem.

WM. G. FOLLMER

TEN YEARS AGO
Nobles C. M. Richmond, J. F. 

Wallace and Rikus lilppen were 
in Peoria Friday in attendance at 
the last ceremonial before the 
dedication ot Mohammed’s new 
Mosque Mystic Shrine.

It is announced from Spring- 
field that E. B. Funk, cashier of 
the First State Bank, will attend 
the 48th annual convention of the 
Illinois Bankers' Association to 
be held there May 23-24.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Goodpasture May 12th, 
was the celebration of the first 
birthday o t Nancy Lee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Goodpas
ture.

Mrs. Loretta Wenger and Mrs. 
Gladys Maple, both of Forrest, 
were elected president and secre
tary of the 16th district organiza
tion of Rebekah lodges, a t the an
nual meeting held at Lexington 
last week.

Mrs. C. A. Lusinger wag recall
ed to serve as head of the For
rest Woman’s Club after four and 
a half years a t a recent meeting. 
Other officers elected were: Mrs. 
Ethel Lewis, vice-president; Mrs. 
A. H Randolph, secretary and 
Miss Elizabeth Welch, treasurer.

A handsom e gift Hat to keep the h ead  o f 
the family cool all summer long . . .  A genuine, 
hand-crafted  Panam a, wih g ay  band .

$2 .50  to  $6 .50

Sport Shirts to  p lease  every active , 
D ad on Father's Day an d  every d ay  

In a  huge variety o f styles, colors 
a n d  combinations.

~  $2 .98  to  $8 .50
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The HousIok Problem
Four elements go into con- 

atruction of a new house—men, 
materials, money and manage
ment. After a year-long study 
of the program, Rep. Ralph M. 
Gamble’s Joint Congressional 
Committee on Housing has issu
ed a report (House Document 
629) which should be thoroughly 
digested by an individual or 
group which Intends to propose 
or oppose legislation on this 
troublesome subject. Various es
timates of the total need for new 
housing range from a low of 300,- 
000 family units per year to two 
million annually for the next 
ten years. Every witness had

his own yardstick for measuring 
“adequate" housing, both in 
quantity and in quality. Few 
bothered to remember that, de
spite the “shortage,” Americans 
are the best-housed people in the 
world. 1. Materials Still Scarce 
—Restrictions within Industries 
which hamper adequate produc
tion or involve grey-market pro
fits on lumber, soil pipe, gypsum, 
plumbing equipment and nails, 
along with shortages created by 
heavy export of these items in 
our foregin relief program, con
stitute probably the most troub
lesome source of irritation. 
Standardization of materials and 
greater adoption of mass-produc
tion methods could help reduce 
the cost of modem housing. It 
should be noted that a Federal 
Public Housing program would 
not cure any of these abuses or 
troubles, but only subsidize them. 
2. Labor Situation Better—The 
committee gives much credit to 
leaders of the building trades 
unions for working toward elimi
nation of restrictive practices, 
helping set up local committees 
for discussion of complaints be
fore they reach the stage of work 
stoppage and increasing produc
tion per man without forfeiting 
necessary protections against

•• ■
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L o w e  B r o t h e r s  

H I G H  S T A N D A R D
HOUSE PAINT

a S - g K S u r -
P e rc e n ta g e ™ * ^  hi^

abuses of the working man. The 
apprentice-training program of 
the Labor Department was cited 
as a particularly useful aid in in
creasing the supply of skilled 
labor. 3. Financing—The situa
tion on money or credit for fi
nancing home construction is the 
most serious and most difficult 
to analyze correctly. There is 
reported to be more credit avail
able in the country in the form 
of savings than at any other 
time in history; yet an increasing 
difficulty on the part of builders 
in obtaining construction financ
ing indicates this may be the 
most crucial block to further 
housing expansion. The main 
question is how to attract suf
ficient capital into the financing 
of modern but inexpensive homes 
or multiple-dwelling units. Under 
present conditions, too much pri
vate capital is going into luxury 
homes for sale and not enough 
into moderately-priced rental 
housing. While government in
surance on mortgage loans has 
helped, the troubles over building 
materials and uncertainty of 
cost, together with tax penalties 
on rental profits and rent con
trols have discouraged investors 
from wanting to become land
lords. In spite of all the hue and 
cry, it should be remembered 
that the housing industry nearly 
met its goal in 1947, with some 
874,000 units started, and today 
is building at a rate which should 
produce over one million new 
homes in 1948. It also happens 
that Americans have available to 
them today more dwelling units 
per thousand people than any 
others in the world. The short
age Is created by the increased 
proportion of small families and 
persons living alone, removal of 
rural population to crowded cit
ies and increased purchasing 
power of the average renter. We 
need more homes and many of 
them, but the writer still is un
able to understand how Federal 
laws can build houses.

C O L O N E L 'S

C O R N C R I B
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I ATTENTION I MRS. HOUSEWIFE: :
:: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday  :

“ANOTHER Communist dream’’ 
sez PATHFINDER, “is that EV
ERYONE eats but NO one cooks.’ 
Which leads us to a quote from 
our old friend, Benjamin Frank
lin: “If men are so wicked WITH 
religion, WHAT would they be 
WITHOUT i t t ” . . . . From the 
Graham, Texas, Rotary Scandal 
Sheet comes this appropriate let
ter: Love in a Spring Garden -  
Dearest Sweet Pea: Do you car
rot all for me? My heart beets 
for you. With your radish hair 
and your turnip nose, you are the 
apple of my eye. Give me a date. 
If we cantaloupe, lettuce marry 
anyway. I know we would be a 
happy pear because I am plum 
crazy about you. Please don't 
hand me a lemon. You little 
peach..........A man with a WON
DERFUL vocabulary is said to be

would receive $50.12, an excess 
of $2.62. Legislation to define 
“regular rate” of pay, introduced 
by Congressman Goodwin (R- 
Mass.), is pending and if enacted, 
would prevent costly litigation 
and settle this question. In fact, 
statisticians have calculated that 
the total charges against busi
ness all over the country, as a 
result of this issue, might reach 
as high as 6 billion dollars. This 
high figure is possible because 
of the long hours put in by many 
workers during the war and the 
fact that ever since the war 
many plants have been operating 
on a 48-hour week.

one who can describe a shapely 
gal WITHOUT using his hands 
...........SOMEONE we know re
cently overheard a conversation 
between a Mama Bear and a Papa 
Bear. Said Pape Bear: “WHEN 
do we eat? I'm as hungry as a 
man.” . . . .  HUSBAND: a bache
lor whose luck has FINALLY 
failed . . . .  An ASTRONOMER 
is a man who looks at the moon 
when is not in love. A lover is a 
man who looks at the moon when 
he is not an astronomer . . 
RADIO ANNOUNCER: a fellow 
who talks to you until you have 
a headache—and THEN tries to 
sell you something to relieve it 
. . . . "MARRIAGE,” sez Ma 
Larkey, the busy biddy of Rumor 
Ridge, "is a GREAT game—but 
it ALWAYS results in a TIE.”— 
Seeyer necks tweak.—The Corn 
Colonel.

THESE AJBC
MILK, gals........— ........
MILK, quarts _______
CHOC. MILK, quarts ..
ORANGE, quarts — ....
BUTTERMILK, quarts ..

OUR DELIVERED PRICES
____ 65c
__  17c
..... 18c
...... 18c
.....16c

COTTAGE CHEESE____  17c-
WHIPPING CREAM, pint 64c 
WHIPPING CREAM, Mi p t  34c 
COFFEE CREAM, Pint .... 34c 
COFFEE CREAM, % pint 21c

WE N O W  HAVE HOMOGENIZED MILK
QUART ..................... .........  17c GALLON ........................... 65c

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
FORREST, ILLINOIS

From where I s it... 6y Joe Marsh,

T h r e e  M i g h t y  

m p o r t c m t  I d e a s

evenly^/ an,
,ent npaintiZF

p r o t e c t  ^ M - e a n .

*  High Standard C olon are selected to be 
in keeping with latest in color trends.

B a rtle tt Lumber & Coal Co.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Overtime On Overtime
Overtime on overtune is a 

threat to American business and 
a suit to determine the melhod 
of calculation is pending in the 
U.S. Supreme Court in the steve
doring industry. If the stevedor
ing industry’s claim is upheld, 
all Industry will be subject to 
claims for overtime on overtime 
—not only in the future but for 
two years back and, in some 
States, six years. Attorneys fil
ing the suits contend that total 
earnings should be arrived at by 
dividing the total hours worked 
Into wages paid for any given 
week and the rate thus arrived 
at to be applied to all hours 
worked in excess of 4. Assume 
that a man worked nine hours 
on each of five days at time and 
on«**half for all hours over eight 
in each day, and for Saturday, 
Sunday and holidays, at a 
straight rate of $1.00 per hour. 
TJiat would give him eight 
straight-time hours per day and 
one overtime hour per day. Under 
present practice he would draw 
$47.60 but, if the Supreme Court 
renders an adverse decision, he

Schade Sentenced 
To 90 Days In Jail 
For Shooting Spree

George Schade, Jr., 21, of Fair- 
bury, was sentenced by Judge 
Ray Sesler in circuit court here 
Friday to 90 days in county jail 
and was put on probation for 
two and one-half years. The pro
bation period is to start at the 
end of the jail sentence.

Schade pleaded guilty May 4 
to a charge of assault with a 
deadly weapon. He was arrested 
New Year’s eve at his home in 
Fairbury by Sheriff Don Morri
son and Deputy Harold Anderson 
after Fairbury police reported 
that Schade was firing guns at 
members of his family.

A January grand jury returned 
an indictment accusing Schade of 
assault with intent to commit 
murder and assault with a dead
ly weapon.

He was released on bond and 
later appeared In court to enter 
“not guilty” pleas to the counts 
of the Indictment. On May 4, 
he changed his plea on one count 
to “guilty” and the other count 
was not prosecuted. A petition 
for probation was tiled when he 
entered the guilty plea--Pontiac 
Leader

YOUR 
CONTRACTOR. 

KNOWS

H e r e ’ s  W H Y  y o u  n e e d

Adequate Waring for electricity i* as necessary as ade
quate piping is for water. Too small wire and overloaded 
wire "clwlcc off” power, redact the efficiency of electrical 
equipment, waste money and limit the advantages of your 
electrical service. In addition, you need plenty of out
lets, enough circuits. Plugging several appliances to one 
outlet also it • dangerous practice. Overloading cir
cuits stay result in fire.
«H» ItoletW !■■■■» A—M U <mdUytmlemt.

SCC TOM KLfCTBKAL CtRTMCTM

Suit Dismissed
A suit in which Harold G. Jen

sen, of Dwight, plaintiff, claimed 
compensation for damages al
legedly done to his car when it 
was left at a repair shop, was 
dismissed in circuit court Satur
day after a stipulation was filed 
that the defendant should pay 
Jensen $300 and $22.80 costs.

Defendant was Florence Mi
chaels, administratrix of the es
tate of Harry M. Schrocder, de
ceased. Jensen filed a complaint 
Dec. 31, 1947, in which he claim
ed that the deceased, who had 
operated a repair shop at Dwight 

. had damaged an automobile 
which Jensen left at the shop for 
repairs. Jensen originally asked 
$600 damages.

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
■SERVICE COMPANY

Named After Physician 
Tbs gardenia was named in honor 

of Dr. Alexander Garden, distin
guished physician, scientist and 
flower grower.

Ox Head Came First 
The head of an ox was appre

ciated by the ancient Phoenicians. 
The Phoenicians took the Egyptian 
drawing of an ox’s bead and used it 
as the first letter of their alphabet 
The Romans gave “A" its present 
form.

S E A R )
R O EB U C K  AND CO

Maybe you read, where a great 
encyclopedia haa sorted all baeic 
ideas into a few select group*. Un
der the letter “T* they hare:

Temperance - Truth - Tyranny.
Bounds like a funny combination. 

And to philosophize a little, notice 
that Truth is in the center—be
tween Tyranny and Temperance.

Now and then you hear folks 
criticize temperate people who en
joy a moderate glass of beer . . .  
who talk about "two beers” getting 
some one into trouble, end claim: 
•There ought to be a law I"

Then Truth atepa in between, and 
points oat that two been never 
got anybody Into trouble- and that 
somebody’s trying to distort tbs 
facts. No, there shouldn’t bo n lav 
—there thould be Truth.

From where I sit, those ideas 
are arranged just right Temper
ance on one side, Tyranny on the 
other—and Truth in the middle— 
seeing that Tyranny never en
croaches upon Temperance.

Copyright, 1948, United S ta tu  Brewers Foundatim

F rid a y  and S a tu rd a y  O n ly

2  D A Y  S A L E
F a m o u s  J . C . H ig g in s  B o y s ’ a n d  G ir ls ’ F u l l  S ize

B I C Y C L E S

Regularly
$39.95

2  D a y s  O n l y

Russell inUs Heads 
New Cullom D istrict

Russell Hills was elected pres
ident of the board of education 
of the newly-organized Cullom 
community consolidated school 
district No. 441 in balloting Sat
urday.

Members elected to the board 
for three year terms were L. O. 
Flessner and Merle Haag. For 
two year terms—William Hack 
and William Ommen. For one 
year terms—Donald Deany and 
Ray McGee.

The consolidated grade school 
district was formed by merger 
of 12 districts in the Cullom area 
after a referendum April 17.

........ . ' ■ • ■
FDR A CHANGE

Try Belgian Baked Potatoes, 
which taste like French fries. You 
need only a small omunt of tu t 
Cut pared potatoes in eighths, 
lengthwise. Dip Into melted mar
garine. Be careful the strips don't 

rcrlap and lay in a shallow pan- 
Bake in a  hot oven until brown. 
When done .sprinkle with salt and 
serve very hot. *

■■ ■' ■ ------9 ■ ■ ■■

$3.30 Down—$5.00 per Month
* Full-size, 19-in. reinforced frame.
* J. C. Higgins air-cooled coaster brake.
* Genuine Troxel deep-spring saddle.
* Dependable Torrington pedals.
k U-bar chrome-plated handle bars, 
k Cadmium-plated kick-up type stand, 
k Plastic ruby type reflector.

Packed with all the basic J. C. Higgins features 
which have made this great bike the all-American 
favorite. Strong trussed frame streamlined for 
fine appearance and swift lines. Boys’ model is 
finished in bright vermilion red baked-on enamel 
with chromium-plated trim. Girls’ model in rich 
Blue baked-on enamel with chormium-plated trim.

S T R E A M L I N E R S

f k; J?
. V- i

j • ; *

I p f l
f e l *  t

v  V

Boys’ and Girls’ Full Size Models 
with Important Extras Built In

Iw i
$5.00 Down—$5.00 Month or 

$L25 per week

i

.-$5

Here's a  dream of a bike. Fin
ished in vermilion red with white 
and creme-plated trim. TVosul 

saddle, air-oooled coaster 
Delta 
chain_ _  _ l i f e  >

Buy yours now!

spring
brake. Torrington pedals, E 
headlight, luggage rack, ci 
guard, kick stand and other 
tuns.

CHATSWORTH, 
Phone 202—201 V i

\ • -
, ,  A.V.. ,1 piaWiyVtofrIfl
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Oh  Y a a r .
OUT OF ILLINOIS

M onths
81.50
81.15
88.58

another big blow when the enor
mous grain trucks haul the corn 
from the elevators that formerly 
all went out in railroad cars. This 
loss to the railroads alone is be
coming alarming and it is not im
possible to believe that unless it 
is stop(>ed the Illinois Central line 
between Kankakee and Blooming
ton and between Kempton and Mi- 
nonk will be tom up. Then we 
will discover too late that even the 
branch railroads are valuable to 
any community.

------------- O----:---------

; Around the County

Strawn News Item s
----- By Alice

O f f i c e ___
& J. W H H l  s s a  
K. R. PortccdW U . c m .

88'
84

Runaway Cycle Injures 
Owner In Falrtm ry

WORTHY AND

I j„hn straight, 21, was injured

lu s t  Ram blin' A long
U P  his motorcycle in Falrbury. 

***♦ Melvin Nagel, 25, also of Fair- 
, bury, and driver of the motor- 

w r , .  o tta ii n r n  cycle, escaped practicaUy unin-
high ^ . . r d ,ir ^ 1

■Kfe»l instructors h.™ rotmded ^  J  FalrbSy y .r i i
m ^  “ rS If  S  and crashed into a car parked 

I S ?  * d ^  a driveway. Nagel was thrown

-  S I S m T ,nd ■“ o"Stoutemyer. Mr. Kibler has com
pleted 28 years as coach and prin
cipal. Misses Plaster and Stoute- Cornell Boy Hurt

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watter- 
son spent Monday with her mo
ther. Mrs. Williams at Cblfax.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stein 
and sons, of Park Rklge, were 
week-end guests of her sister, 
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer. Miss Bar
bara Meyer accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Mrs. Raymond Roger and son, 
David, of Chillicothe, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Aaron and family Wednesday. 
Her sister, Miss Frances Aaron, 
accompanied her home.

------------- o-------------

Voice of the Press —
Editorial Comment From Our 
Neighboring Paper*

myer haven’t served that long but While Pole Vaulting 
all three have served well and Duane Allen ^  wn of Mrs 
whenever there has been any serv- piorence Allen, suffered severe 
ice they could perform either in gashPS jn his chin and jaw at Cor- 
or out of school they have always npjj jn an accj<ient while pole 
responded and could be counted vauitjng
on to do more than their share. pje was using a long wooden 
Chatsworth high school would not 0jp tQ vauR over a cross bar and 
be the same without them and we was about to leap into the 
are glad they are to continue in a-r when the pole broke and 
their good work here. struck him under the chin and

i r A - jaw.
MADE GOOD IMPRESSION He was taken to St. Mary hos-

Members ofthe Illinois Press As- pdaj in Streator where it was nec- 
sociation had the pleasant exper- Pssary to take numerous stitches 
iente Friday evening of listening to close the wound, 
to an address, at a banquet at the 
Peoria Jefferson hotel, of Harold °
Stassen, Republican candidate for

A Changing Condition
The ever increasing number of 

cold storage locker plants with 
their slaughtering facilitiies is go
ing to make the rural areas less 
and less dependent upon the pack
ing houses in the large cities for 
meats. Locally killed meat stored 
in the small town locker plants is 
available to the owner of the meat 
at all times and provides a con-

WAIT ADS
The rate for classified advertis

ing or want ads in The Plaindeal- 
er, effective March 4th, is being 
advanced from one cent a word 
to l)4c a word, with a 35c mini
mum, instead of 25c, payable in 
advance. Second or more inser
tions of the same advertisements 
will remain as at present — one 
cent a word and 25c minimum.

CONTACT US for your baling. 
Wire ties. — Berdell Galloway and 
George Saathoff. JnlO*

OPEN FOR BUSINESS — We 
have opened a garage on Main 
street in Forrest next to the fire 
station and would appreciate a 
share of your business. Cars and 
tractors repaired; electric weld-

, , , „ . | ing.—Endres Garage and Weldingslant yearly supply of good meat Phone ForrPSt(
uninterrupted by strikes by union y________________________
members in the packing houses j FOR RENT—'Modern nine room 
and on the railroad. It is fast house _  David Altstadt, Forrest.
coming to the point in many lo- ■_______________________ _____
calities where hundreds of farmers i 

■ who formerly purchased all of
' their fresh meat from the local 
butcher now depend entirely on 
the locker plant for it. — Gilman 
Star.

------------- o-------------

The Watkins Distributing Com
pany needs one man to sell Wat
kins products in Chatsworth and 
other small towns. Must have 
car; experience not necessary. Rp- 
ply or write to W. B. Davidson, 
201 S. Center street. Blooming
ton, Illinois. jn21

P*Mr. Stassen is not only a hand- T h e  Colonel*8 
some man of about 43 years but . ,
has a fetching smile that lingers C O TnC TlO  • • • • • •  
on. While his address was com-
posed Primarily- for newspaper A succe8sful man_ according to 
people and related to conditions nt d 8tandards> is one 
in Germany and other Commun- who earns MORE thfln hjs wife 
1st controlled countries he gave can A successful woman
some very interesting information. ^  tQ ^  Qnc who can P1ND 
well told. He spoke for 30 min- guch a man You never can 
utes and then answered questions REALLY count blessings
from the audience of some 300 Ter * ^  enter ^  of the*.
another 30 minutes. There was modprn sh and h OW 
no hesitancy in his answers as to man th, friends havp
his stand on public matters and NQT ^  Have hpard
whether he is or is not nominated thp 8tQ of ,hp henpecked little 
for president by the Republicans man who misspd his wlfp.s cook. 
at the Philadelphia convention this ing_ .EVERY chanCe he got . . 
month we venture his appearance Hp. „HOW o)d a re  v o u ?” Shebefore the newspaper folks 1 riday (coy]v). ..Just turned 24 ” He: 
evening added to his popularity j THAT'S 42!”
among them, quite a number of MORE TRu t h  THAN POETRY 
whom were Democrats, including DEpT_. TOO oftpn thp rPader 
the president of the press assoc.- has fmjnd whpn hjs interest has
a t ‘on- j u \ lagged, that MANY books w hieu

have been BOUND, should also 
DANGER AHEAD have be^n GAGGED. (Miss

It is a well known fact th a t the S pectator) Ma Larkev. the
tutom ebiles and trucks have ah- h(J<.y l)iddy of R um or RidgP SPZ: 
sorbed a lot of business of the ..ThorP S ONLY tw o kinds of wo- 
railroads. This is particu larly  mpn: THOSE who DON'T be- 
tru e  of the branch lines most of kpvp P\e ry th in g  th e ir husbands 
which have now entirely  abandon , p„ fhpm and TH O SE who have 
ed passenger service and even d . nQ husbands w ith  breach of 
not c a te r to  less than carload lot.-> p r o ^ g e  legislation leaning m ore 
on any freight. Take C hatsw orth and morp in favor of thp gal in 
for example. Tw enty years ago ^ p casp we’Ve reached th e  con- 
the Illinois C entral ran two pass- clusion th a t N ONE bu t th e  brave 
enger tra in s  each way six days of DESERT the  fair. . . F rom

MANY PLANES ARE 
HEARD BUT OOULD 
NOT BE SEEN KITCHEN CABINETS, ward-

Many local people heard but roix's, etc., made to order. See
could not see many planes that | Richard Bonn, Chatsworth. tf 
were flying overhead Wednesday WAITRESS WANTED at the

Bohanon Sandwich Shop in For-aftemoon.
According to news dispatches it or part tImP.

was the largest mass flight of B-29 
super fortresses made since the 
end of World War n.

The force, flying out of sight 
at altitudes above 20,000 feet, in-

WANTED— return of drag to
tennis court in village park.

WANTED^To buy some feed-
eluded”  22S~ of" the superforts'and pr P'KS: «lso s«ws farrow soon. 
325 fighter planes. The various — Leslie Sc1 nde, C iiatsworth.
groups. coming from fields FRIGIDAIRE DELIVERIES the 
all over the United States, assem- past week by the local dealer, K. 
bled over Kansas City for a prac- R Porterfield, consisted of two 6- 
tice bombing attack on Selfridge R and two 7-ft. Frigidaires and 
field, Michigan. an m j . f ,  Frigidaire.

The air force, in press dispatch
es, said it was a “routine training 
mission in formation flying.” The

FOR SALE — Sunbeam auto
matic Coffeemaster. An ideal

entire operation was secretly or-1 gift and the ideal way to make
ganized. coffee. 

K. K.
RURAL YOUTH  
CHOOSE O FFICERS FOR 
CURRENT YEAR

Livingston County Rural Youth 1

Set it and forget it. 
Porterfield, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—Power lawn mower 
-H. N. Sheeley, Chatsworth. *
RADIO PACKS—Just received, 

held their regular meeting at the a shipment of Philco radio battery 
Farm Bureau Building in Pon- packs Portable packs $4.95 and 
tiac. Wednesday, May 2nd. Elec- $5.25. House set packs, $5 25 and 
tion of officers to replace those re- $7.50. Small 67*4 volt B— $2.75. 
signing resulted as follows: 45 volt B—$2.15; 414 volt A 66c.

Vice president, Perry Pratt; sec-j—K. R. Porterfield, 
retary, Rose Nolan, Reporter,
Anna Aupperle.

the week, a local freight each way YOUNG CATHOLIC M  ESSEN-
a day and a night stock train each GER the S NICKER-
way. Today the road operates s n ORT of the WEEK: The may- 
a local freight each way three i or d of having been awarded 
days a week. The TP&W operated j an honorary degree by his for- 
aa high as four passenger trains mpr collegei was addressing a 
daily and for years three passen- c]ags of and gj,.],, tn one Gf 
ger trains daily and about three thp city.s gramrnar schools. He 
freight trains each way. asked them whether anyone

There are now no possengcr knpw thp w aning of M.D., D.D.. 
trains and no station agent. The and L L D There was a dead 
road operates two freight trains silpnce untn a little girl shrilled 
each way daily and a night local oxcitcdly: “I know mister! 
freight every otheY night. The .<Mairsy DOATE, Dosey DO ATS. 
passenger automobile has taken l and Litt]p Lambsy Divey!” . . . 
the passengers except for long Se€yer necks tweak —The Corn 
trips. The trucks get a big share Cojor)Pj
of the freight. • How does this ________ 0--------------
affect the general public? Well, s c h e d u l e s  FII.ED
in the first place the railroads m  SPRINOKraLD 
have in the past paid a lot of tax-1
es in every county through which j The Illinois Telephone c^n}" 
they operate. Gradually these pany has filed new rate schedul- 
taxes are being cut down as the es at Springfield for its 42 een- 
roads discontinue their service, tral Illinois exchanges with the 
According to a state highway of- Illinois Commerce Commission, 
fidal at Springfield the heavily Proponed Pontiac Rate# 
loaded trucks that are hauling the Monthly rate boosts asked tor 
grain and other heavy loads are the Pontiac exchange for the
doing the damage to the paved various classifications are: 
highways. I t is not the passen- Four party residence $1.76 to 
ger cars, he stated, that damage $2.50, an increase of 75 cents; 
the pavements, but the big trucks Individual residence, $2.50 to 
and while their loads are limited $3.25, up 76 cents; 
by law little is being done to en-1 Individual business, $4.50 to 
force the size of the loads. The $5, up 50 cents; 
railroads have to keep up their J Residence extension, 50 cents 
tracks and equipment. The state ' to $1. „
(taxpayers) keep up the paved Business extension $1 to $1.25.

* The new rural residence rate
writ lid h? 12.75.

The only classification to show 
an increase of more thy i 76 
cents wag enght party rural busi
ness. It’s new rate would be 
$4.25, an increase of $1.25 over 
the present IS rate.

No Increase was asked for the 
two party business classification 
which coat $4.

-------  D —--------
There la no method of accurate

ly forecasting the future, but the 
past. If carefully studied, will give 
you more than a haphazard view. 

Otney Times.

FOR SALE Due to ill health 
Virginia Huber was in charge1 ^  necessary for me to dlscon-

cf the discussion of plans for a t - ' tinUe work 8,1 and of
tending State camp at Shaw-wan- Interest in the Chatsworth feed 
now-see and District Camp if they Mill. It interested call at the 
have one this year. I Verne Sanders, Chats

Anyone interested in displaying wort^ _______________________
talent at the Sports Festival will 
please be present at the Farm Bu
reau building Thursday evening,
June 3, at which time arrange
ments will be made.

Darlene

PROCTOR NEVER-LIFT irons 
—30-day home trial. Purchase 
an iron—use it for 30 days—then 
If not satisfactory return the iron 
and your money will be refunded. 

Falk presented Ruth offer good only until June 30,
Kennedy for the special number 
of the evening. She sang three 
sonsgs.

A very interesting and educa
tional talk was given by Rev. H. 
G- Hershey on Citizenship.

1948. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back.—K. R. Porter
field

FOR SALE—Oil burner, 13 inch 
burner, built-in fan, good condi- 

Ruth Kennedy and James Brady tion, $45.00. Electric sandwich 
are in charge of arrangements for toaster, used very little. $5.00— 
the Plow Boy Prom which will be Alva O. Sancken, Saunemln. tf
June 11, 1948. -------------------------------------------

After the meeting recreation CABBAGE, pepper and sweet
was in charge of Charles Porter. 
Dancing and refreshments were 
enjoyed by all.—Anna Aupperle, 
Reporter.

-------------o------------
Alma—I think Arthur is horrid. 

I asked him if he had to choose 
between me and a million which 
he would take, and he said the 
million.

That’s ail right. He knew if he 
had the million you’d be asy.

4

highways, or endeavor to do so- 
Piper City, Falrbury and other 

towns along the strike-bound T. 
P. A W. found out for a year what 
it meant to be without a railroad. 
The trucks can fill the vacancy 
for short hauls but how about the 
coal from eastern Kentucky or 
even shorter distances? How 
•bout lumber from distant states T 
The prices of these two necessary 
articles are now very high. What 
would It be If lumber was trucked 
from the western coast states or 
coal was hauled in two or three 
ton lots frofb Indiana or Ken
tucky T The railroads are getting

Beat Cold Weather
F U R N A C E S
S T O K E R S

Completely Installed

NOW!!
YOU PAT NOTHING TILL 

OCTOBER* 1
Call or write for free estimate

BEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
A Heating Dept. 

Chatsworth, HL

potato plants for sale. — Kuntz 
Nursery’. Chatsworth. — Phono 
106R2. ________tf

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown

FOR SALE—Choice building 
spot, 129x155 feet, corner First 
and Locust streets, Chatsworth. 
No watery basements there. Will 
sell all or divide.—S. J. Porter- 
feild.

FOR SALE—Used bathtub, $10. 
—Mack Trinkle, Chatsworth. *

A DANDY BUNCH OF Barred 
Rock chicks, a week old. They 
have a start Come In now and 
see us. — Wisthuff Hatchery, 
Chatsworth.

FOR SALE — Choice Alfalfa 
hay.—Lee Forney, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—26 10-weeks old 
pigs; two male Shepherd pups— 
Boyd Crews, Chatsworth. •

FOR SALE — Four Hereford 
heifers with calves; one milk 
cow; six grass steers; one sow 
and seven pigs.—Frank Crews, 
Chatsworth. •

FOR SALE—Registered Here
ford bulls. Serviceable age. — 
Wesley Klehm, Chatsworth. •

LOST — On Chatsworth Main 
street, black billfold containing 
bins and silver. Reward. — Vir
ginia Nettlelngham, CMTlom. *

FOR SALE—One new portable 
40-foot elevator complete, fully 
guaranteed.—C. W. McKinley. *

MISCELLANEOUS

I WILL BE AVAILABLE for
custom baling again this year.—
Lloyd Shafer. Phone 97FT2.
(Jnl7*)

CABINET WORK—We make
cabinets to order. See us for
your new kitchen cabinet. —Horn-
er Bally, Chatsworth J3*

FOR SALE—Six good cattle dog 
puppies. — Victor Engelbrecht, 
Forrest.

FOR SALE—A good Coolerator. 
100 lb. ice box. Priced to sell.— 
K. R. Porterfield.

FOR SALE—One 120 acre farm 
in Charlotte township; best of 
land. One 160 acre farm, good 
land, all level, improved. One 
240 acre farm on hard road. — B. 
J. Carney. Jnl7

FOR SALE—Can make immed
iate delivery on a Frigidaire 8-ft. 
Home Freezer, $299.75, one RJ-60 
Frigidaire range (the best) $284.75 
and one RK-40 Frigidaire range, 
$237-25. You can be twice as 
sure with two great names— 
"Frigidaire” made only by “Gen
eral Motors.”—K. R  Porterfield.

FOR SALE—Two complete sin
gle units for a De Laval milking 
machine; also stall cocks and pipes 
and suction tank.—A. B. Collins, 
phone 208R-2, Chatsworth. JnlO

LOOPTEX CHARM TRED rugs 
pre-shrunk and washable. Sizes 

22x44 and 18x34. Colors, white, 
grey, blue and yellow. Federated 
Store, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE — Maple studio 
couch, like new $5550; porch 
couch $4; 3 good rockers, $5 each; 
marble top stand $3; walnut bed 
and spring $7.50; walnut table, 
$3.50.—Mrs. George Sydenstrick- 
er, Chatsworth. *

FOR SALE — Two four door 
Ford sedans—one a 1931 and oth
er 1930. Both in good condition. 
—M. E. Cole, phone 48R5 Chats
worth. •

ON DISPLAY—The new Frigid
aire Electric Range with all the 
new features $237.25. Yotfre twice 
as sure with two great names— 
“FYlgidaire’* made only by “Gen
eral Motors."—K. R. Porterfield-

RAYON UNDERWEAR FOR 
MEN. Shirts and shorts; sizes, 
small, medium and large, 98c ea 
—Federated Store, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—Coldspot kerosene 
refrigerator; also 1939 Pontiac 
convertible coupe with new paint 
Job; motor Uka new. — Wesley 
H. Johnson, Chatsworth. •

CABBAGE, pepper, sweet po
tato and petunia plants; also glad
iolus bulbs. — Kuntz Nursery.

SPORT SHIRTS for boys in 
plain or figured patterns. Sizes 
4 to 10 years of age. Inf. Dept., 
2nd floor, Federated Store, Chats
worth.

FOR SALE—No. 18 De Laval 
cream separator in very good con
dition. — Leslie Hanna. *

FOR SALE—White, pink, blue 
or purple African violets and some 
hand made articles. — Mrs. John 
Miller. •

LASTEX SWIMMING TRUNKS 
built in supporter for men and 
boys. — Federated Store, Chats
worth.

SPEC IA LS
FOB FRIDAY sad SATURDAY 

We Deliver—W# Boy Bggs

Der iar 
Paper Plates, 

size, dozen 
Wax Paper 

125 feet .... 
Festive Peas 

2 cans

B̂ x .... 3 0 c
Apricot Preserves _  29C 
Strawberry Preserves 49C

U rge I Q g

Z Z  2 3 c  
...... 29C

Men’s Wash Pants in grey and 
suntan
$2.95 t o _______

Men’s Dress Shirts 
assorted patterns 

Seersucker 
ass’t colors, yard 

Bleached Mualln
per yard ______

Ladies' Nylon Hose * 1  £ Q  
9 to 10V4 .........

Overalls for Boys £ 0  C Q
per pair .........

Boys’ Blue
Chambray Shirts £ 9  A C  
size 6 to 14 ....... V 1

TAUBER’S
FOR SALE—International l i 

ft. deep freeze, priced to sell.— 
Alva O. Sancken, Saunemin 
phone. tf

FOR SALE—Seven room house 
in the south part of town. Im
mediate possession.—B. J. Car
ney, Chatsworth. m27

HAVE YOU LOOKED over our 
dresses in the 6 mo. to 6)4 year 
size lately? Plenty of styles to 
choose from. Inf Dept., 2nd floor,
Federated Store, Chatsworth.- - -

B. F. GOODRICH Defience 600- 
16 tires $10.95, plus tax. Come 
out and see us. We handle all 
farm tires and car tires. — N. M. 
La Rochelle, Route 24, Chats
worth.
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INSURANCE
R ea l E sta te  
Fa rm  Loans 
Farm  M anagem ent

1948 DRIVER'S LICENSE BLANKS

| KOHLER BROS. & CO.
Office in East Block of Business Section 

PHONE *07—CHATSWORTH. ILL
H W i l  W I H I H i m  I H I I I I H H I I H !  H I I H H H I 8 »1

19 /

M a n y  d e l u x e  f e a t u r e s  u s u a l l y  

. f o u n d  o n ly  o n  h ig h e r  p r i c e d

^  r a n g e s  a r e  o n  t h i s

■'<'±'±£v ■a ;M r e

•  Never before hive we offered s  medium priced 
Frigidaire Electric Range with so many deluxe fea
tures. N o hom e baking or toasting job ia too big for 
die large one-piece o ve n . . .  a 25-pound turkey, or 6 
loaves o f bread, or an entire oven meal will go into it 
with room to  spare. And this oven ia so thoroughly 
insulated that you can hake without heating up the 
whole kitchen. See this new Frigidaire Electric Range 
before you buy.

Mamy, many s r t s w  
yov should s— l

K . Ra P o rte rfie ld , PUindealer Office, C h a tsw o rth
i
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terns o f

t k l 7tow n
Mn. Elisha Perkins and daugh

ter, Mrs. Verna Adams, from 
Bloomington, were visiting rela
tives here Thursday. \

—Nylon hose, slightly irregular
a t only $1.00 per pah-----The Style
Shop, Pontiac.

Miss June Koerner and Gerald 
Bouhl took in the Cubs-Pitts
burgh double-header ball game in 
Chicago Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sleeth of 
Springfield, spent the Memorial 
Day holidays with Chatsworth rel
atives and friends.

—Baby Knit Gowns, $1.49 val
ues a t only $1.00. — The Style 
Shop, Pontiac, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ger- 
bracht and family of Brook, Indi
ana, spent Sunday a t the Henry 
Gerbracht Sr., home. Miss Myrna 
Rae Gerbracht is spending the 
week with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gerbracht of Wes
ton were also Sunday callers.

An Education
is the greatest investment 
known. It is the one trea
sure that it cannot be lost 
Make sure that your child 
will have this opportunity if 
something happens to you. 
Ask about Education Insur
ance for your child.

M. F. BROW N

Miss Gladys Hummel, R.N., of 
Rock Island, is spending her va
cation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hummel.

Bonita Louise Kroman is spend
ing a couple of days with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wettstein at Eureka.

—Special ladies’ rayon pants, 
small, medium, large and extra 
large at 89c each. — The Style 
Shop, Ponttiac.

Albert Stow will be foreman 
of the section crew pt Cooksvilie 
for two weeks while the regular 
foreman is on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Borgman 
of Chicago, motored down to dec
orate the graves of their dead in 
the Chatsworth cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Farley 
and son, Georgie, were guests at 
the home of their uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers, In Ca- 
bery Sunday.

iMr. and Mrs. Edwin Black more 
and daughter, Jo Ann, of Kanka
kee, motored here Saturday after
noon to look after the decorating 
of the graves of their dead in the 
Chatsworth cemetery.

Forrest Farley went to Indian
apolis on Friday and visited until 
Tuesday at the home of his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs! 
Charles L. G. Petree. On Mon
day they attended the auto races 
at the Speedway.

Frank Bump and family left on 
Sunday morning for Linton, Indi
ana, their old home town, for a 
nine day vaactlon. During his ab
sence James Coyne will have 
charge of the Illinois Central 
maintenance crew. •

Mrs. Ellen Palmer and Mrs. 
Harry J. Miller of Lombard, were 
Chatsworth visitors Friday. Mrs. 
Palmer recently returned from 
Bangor, Maine, where she spent 
the past four months with her 
daughter, Mrs. Dexter Clough, and 
husband. Mrs. Clough is the for
mer Frances Palmer.

Charles Gerbracht of Peabody, 
Kansas, motored here last week 
to look after his mother’s resi
dence property and plans to make 
extensive repairs on the place be
fore returning home. His mother, 
Mrs. Emma Gerbracht, has been 
making her home since last fall 
with her daughter at Lockport.

Chatsworth folks who attended 
the funeral services of Mrs. Eavln 
Pearson at Chenoa last Thursday 
included E. R. Stoutemyer, Herb 
Wilson, Mrs. Vem Kurtenbach, 
Mrs. Owen Kurtenbach, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Milstead, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mllstead, Mrs. Clarence McKinley, 
Mrs. Floyd Landrus. Mrs. Henry 
Homlckel and Mrs. K. R. Porter
field.

Mrs. Dorothy Froman had as 
week-end guests her mother, Mrs. 
John Wettsein and daughter Bar
bara Jean and Carol of Eureka.

—Baby receivinng blankets, 2 
for $1.00 at the Style Shop in Pon- 
tia<v

Mr. and Mrs. John Baldwin and 
daughter. Miss Marilyn, of OWa- 
tonna, Minnesota, motored here 
for Memorial Day and to visit rel
atives for a few days.

Miss Faye Shafer attended a 
dinner Friday evening at the Il
linois Hotel in Bloomington, giv
en by the Dally Pantagraph for 
its state reporters.

James Richards, of Aledo, spent 
a,short Memorial Day vacation at 
the home of his brotherl-in-law, 
Harold Krueger. Mr. Richards 
is a printer employed on the Aledo 
Times-Record.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Herr. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Herr, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Herr and daughter, 
Mary Margaret attended the 
High school commencement ex
ercises in Pontiac Tuesday eve
ning. James Herr, son of Attor
ney and Mrs. J. J. Herr, was 
one of the 110 who graduated.

At least three of the 1948 grad
uates of the Chatsworth High 
school have secured employment. 
Miss Joy Dickman is bookkeep
ing at the Chatsworth Grain and 
Lumber Company; Miss Betty 
Grieder Is doing clerical work 
for Clarence Ruppel, and Miss 
Dorothy Martin is now clerk in 
the Citizens bank.

M il i IH  l H I f l  l l  l 1 +*+4-H"H

| Facets for Added :: 
: Brilliance • ..

> The way in which our di- < 
! monds are cut, creating * 
« extra facets, makes them ! 
j sparkle with added bril- ' 
- liancy. Beautifully mount- ! 
; ed in gold or platinum, our • 
. diamond rings will win \ 
\ your admiration.

| Sm ith’s Jew elry ;
! Over 50 years of service \ 
\ in Pontiac ;

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brown 
spent Memorial Day in Geneva 
with relatives.

Miss Dorothy J. Herr, of Chi
cago, spent the week-nd with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Herr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Poorman 
and Mrs. Mary Marrs of Worth, 
were dinner guests at the Sam 

I Barber home Sunday.
Miss Patricia Heiken has com

pleted her sophomore year at 
MacMurray college in Jackson
ville and has returned home here.

A special three-coach train pass
ed through this morning west 
bound on the TP&W. It contained 
officials on an Inspection trip.

Farmers report corn coming up 
nicely and that oats have a good 
color but are short. A good rain 
is needed for all growing vegeta
tion.

Mrs- Kenneth McKinley was 
taken to the Fairbury hospital on 
Tuesday suffering from pneumo
nia. She was reported as con
valescing nicely this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert FendiUs 
and Mrs. A. G. Reeves, all of Chi
cago, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brenneisen, of Chebanse, were 
Memorial Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Maplethorpe at Linger 
Longer Lodge, east of Chebanse.

Mrs. Hazel Van Alstyne, of 
Morton, spent last week visiting 
in Chatsworth with her mother, 
Mrs. Hannah Knight and with 
her sister, Mrs. Walter Holloway, 
in Cropsey. Mr. Van Alstyne and 
son motored to Chatsworth Sun
day and were accompanied home 
by Mrs. Van Alstyne.

------------- o-------------
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’ I. O. A.

A P R I C O T S
Halves in Heavy Syrup

3 cans $1.00

Ma Brown Apricot

P R E S E R V E S
1 lb. jar 25c

Johnson'* I

C r e a m  W a xi
with flannel polishing cloth

Both for 59c

P o r k  & B e a n s
4 cans for 50c

Van Camp's 303 Size Cans

I G . A . R o U

B U T T E R

Wheeler's 6 oz. Bag

Marshmallows 15c
All Flavors

JELL-0,3 fo r ........
\

. . 23c

Dromedary

Date Nut Roll, can.. . . 2 0 c
Baker’s Moist

Cocoanut, c a n . . . . . . . 18c
Star

Chopped Ham, can __53c
21/2 oz. can Armour’s Star

Dried Beef . , ........ . . . 2 9 c
3 lb. tins—Pinafore

Whole Chicken. . . . $1.89
The M iracle Soap

T ide 1 limit *9c
PHONE 8 9 J . W . Heiken, Prop. Chatsw orth, Illinois

—

Society and Club 
Doings. . . .

The Republican Women’s Club 
will postpone its meeting for June 
4th to the Friday evening, June 
11th. The club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. C. G. Milstead.

The Germanville Club will 
meet with Mrs. Irma Netherton 
on Thursday, June 10. Roll call 
is “A short discussion on a sub
ject which is of particular inter
est to you."

................................................................ I ........... ********* ............................. ....

Chatsworth Jr. Farmer’s 4-H 
Club will meet Tuesday evening, 
June 8, at 8 o’clock at the Clar
ence Bennett home. Program— 
Demonstration, “How *o make a 
rope halter.” by Leo Hubly; and 
talks “Protection from insects," 
by Janice Bennett; “Fitting 
sheep for the show ring,” by Jim 
Trunk; “Controlling external 
parasites of sheep’’ by Forrest 
Farley; piano solo, by Elaine 
Hubly. Janice Bennett and Patty 
Kerber are hostesses.

------------- --------------
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAV

Estate of Sanford L- Martin, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that Mon
day, July 5, 1948, Is the claim date 
in said estate now pending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may 
be filed against said estate on or 
before said date without issuance 
of summons.

STEPHEN H. HERR.
Administrator 

Adsit, Thompson & Herr, 
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois m27-J3-10

---------- -—o-------------
Father—Say, it’s two o’clock ] 

Do you think you can stay al l , 
night?

Suitor—I’ll have to telephone 
home first.

Miss Ardeth Barnes 
Weds Chicago Man 
Saturday, May 29th

Miss Ardeth Barnes of Oak 
Park, formerly of Chatsworth, 
and Daniel E  Trine, of Wheaton, 
were married in a pretty single 
ring ceermony by the Dr. E. W. 
Palmer in the Judson Baptist 
church of Oak Park on Saturday, 
May 29th. The altar of the church 
was beautifully decorated in white 
snapdragons. The bride was at
tired in a floor length gown of 
faille and wore a finger tip veil- 
She carried a bouquet of white 
sweet peas and lilies of the valley.

Her only attendant was Miss 
Lottie Barrett of St. Louis. Mo., a 
a close friend of the bride for sev
eral years. She wore a pink taf
feta floor length gown and car
ried a bouquet of blue sweet peas.

Louis E. Foreman of Chicago, 
a cousin of the groom, served as 
best man. Edward J. Long, bro
ther-in-law of the bride and Roy 
Carlson, friend of the groom, were 
ushers.

Miss Marge McNees, a friend of 
the bride, accompanied by Miss 
Louise Thompson at the organ, 
sang ‘I Love You” “Because" and 
“Jesus, Like a Shepherd Lead 
Them.'

A wedding dinner was served to 
thirty-two close friends and rela
tives at the home of Mrs. L. R. 
McVey, sister of the bride, in 
Hammond, following the cere
mony.

The bride graduated from the i 
Chatsworth township high school J 
with the class of 34. Upon gradu- j 
tion she was employed for a short 
time in Hammond and from there 
went to St. Louis, where she 
did secretarial work for ten years, i 
For the past year and a half she ! 
has been employed with F. C. Pil- j 
grim & Co., real estate firm of 
Chicago.

The groom is employed at the 
Harrison Steel Cabinet Carp., of [ 
Chicago. The couple will be at 
home to their many friends at 
1021 S. Oak Park Ave., Oak Park 
111.

Thro*

.... ............. .............................................. ................................

IN  1925, $1 B O U G H T $.98 W O R T H  O F G O O D S \

; IN  1932, $1 BO U G H T <1.57 W O R T H  O F G O O D S !
j <
; IN  1947, $1 BO U G H T $.67 W O R T H  O F G O O D S ]

H istory tells us that if you hank your 

dollars w hen prices are high, you 'll 

g e t m ore fo r your money later on.

• • • • • •

C itq e r U  S a n k  

o f  C k a t M o c r t k
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

-cv-

WATCH REPAIR 
SHOP

Located in the Shafer Agency 
Building—Middle Block

All Work Guaranteed . . . Will 
try and give prompt service

Your BusineM Solicited

James H. Wilson
Chatsworth, * OL

People Urged to 
Preserve the Faith 
Of Americanism

Chatsworth folks turned out en 
masse Sunday afternoon to attend 
the Memorial Day exercises held 
in the high school gym

The program as previously out
lined was carried out completely 
and was a fitting observance of 
Memorial Day. The high light of 
the program was the address by 
Rev. Carl FI Trost, pastor of St. | 
Paul’s Lutheran church. In his 
talk he told of the origin and the ! 
meaning of Memorial Day and 
urged the loyalty of all Americans 
in keeping faith with those who 
died to preserve Americanism. His 
was an outstanding oration.

The high school band furnished 
fine music and Kenneth Rosen- 
boom gave a splendid vocal solo.

During the forenoon of May 30 
members of the American Legion 
placed 81 small flags on each 
grave of the soldier dead buried 
in the three Chatsworth cemeter
ies. In addition the Legion Aux
iliary had prepared a floral trib
ute which also was deposited on 
the graves.

--------------o-------------
##############
Plane Facts

. . From the Local Field

Ralph Bradbury flew to Pe
oria Tuesday on business.

W a l l p a p e r
•  FLORAL DESIGNS
•  PLAIDS
•  STRIPES
•  G ay , colorful patterns

For kitchens . .  formal designs for 
halls and living rooms . . in fact, 
you can find just the right paper 
here for any room in the house.

We also handle all necessary papering supplies . . Glue sizing for 
walls . . Paste . . Brushes . . and we trim your paper for you 
free . . and, best of all, there is no waiting, no back ordering, no 
disappointment nor substitutions; you can get an extra roll if 
needed or return any full unused not needed.

CONIBEAR DRUG STORE
PHONE 44R-2 CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Durell White of Piper City, so
loed in the Ercoupe this week.

Care of Evergreens
The prolonged dry spell is hard 

on evergreens and other nursery 
stock. To assure their growth, 
do the following:

—1 a mnlek the

Water thoroughly every * 
or 4 days.

Spray for 
the plant.

Red spiders are on evergreens in 
large numbers. If sprayed now 
they can be controlled. I* am 
equipped to do your spraying now
as needed.

. ■ * ■ . •’ •

KUNTZ NURSERY
Phone 108 R 2

On Sunday afternoon, ten men 
from Davenport, Iowa, flying five 
Aeroncas, from the Inter-State 
Flying Service, stopped at the 
Chatsworth Airport to refuel. 
They were on their way to Indian
apolis, Ind., to attend the races 
there Memorial Day.

F. L. Livingston, who flew to 
Washington, D. C., (Monday after
noon via United Airlines out of 
Chicago, returned to Chatsworth 
Tuesday evening with a new 1948 
Ercoupe, gotten at the factory at 
Riverdale, Maryland. The flight 
home In the new plane was made 
in a little over six hours.

MRS. RICHARD BONN 
NAMED PRESIDENT OF 
CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU

The Charlotte Home Bureau 
held Its last meeting of the sum
mer Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Chas. Hubly. Mrs. 
John Kerrins was assistant host
ess. Eighteen members and 
three guests were present.

The new president, Mrs. Rich
ard Bonn, was installed and pre
sented with a nice corsage. The 
other officers were re-elected 
for another year, namely: Vice 
President, Mrs. John Kerrins; 
Secretary, Mrs. Leonard Hoeger; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Charles Elliott.

Miss Campbell, home adviser, 
presented the lesson, “Picture Ap
preciation." illustrating what kind 
of picture to choose for the home 
and also how to hang them. 

------------- o------------- -
Have you read the Want AdsT

Order Your Bale Ties Now!
• Pap Hog Feeders and Waterers
• Electric Fencers

• Linseed Oil and Paints
• Screen Wire and Hardware
• Simoniz and Bruce Floor Cleaners
• Window fflass

Place Your Order for Coed Now

BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF ORAIN

CHATSWORTH GRAIN k LUMBER CO,
DICK J. BUSH BENJAMIN BUSH ROBERT WELTY

U s e d  T r u c k  B a rg a in s
C-l International Pick-up 

1941 Chevrolet V/2  Ton Truck 
1946 K-7 International Tractor

Pontiac Farm Supply Co.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

T ry  P la indea ler W a n t A ds fa r  Results



LUTHERANS TO HAVE 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

The St. Paul Lutheran church 
is sponsoring another weekday 
vacation Bible school to be open
ed at 9:00 a.m. next Monday at 
th £  church. According to ad
vance plans, there . will be six 
classes in the school, embracing 
those of preschool age frotn 4 to 
6 years, juniors from 6 to 10 
years, and intermediates from 
10 years upwards. Competent 
teachers have been obtained for 
the course,, which will be two 
weeks in duration, covering a 
series of Bible studies under the 
title of “Precious Savior," plus 
craft work and hymnology.

Any and all children are not 
just eligible, but cordially wel
comed to enroll in the school. 
Sessions will be from 9:00 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. each day except 
Saturday. I t is anticipated that 
an enrollment of sixty-five or 
seventy pupils will mark the op
ening of the school.

Stand

a.m.
sermon

ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
Second Sunday after Trinity: 

Bible School—9.80 a.m.
“Men Who Dared to 

for God," is the study.
Divine Worship—10:30
“Ye Fathers" is the 

theme from Eph. 6:4.
Catechetical class Saturday 

9:00 a.m.
Next Monday we begin our 

Vacation Bible school. Classes 
for beginners, juniors and inter
mediates. The course is two 
weeks. •

Thursday, June 10, the Ladies 
Society (Charlotte group) will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Sterrenberg.

Karl F. Trost. Pastor

l\vM \ WAS _
MANKIND'S FIRST 

. | FATHER • THE >I/, Bible mentions
-TWO SONS . . .

CAIN AMP ABEL - • 
BUT MO ,  
OA06MTERS /

“ENJOY THE 
SATISFACTION 
OF SAFETY”

WITH SEARS
LIGHTNING PROTECTION
1. Eliminate the first cause of 

all farm home and barn fires.
2. Gives you the highest rate 

credit your insurance com 
pany allows

ROEBUCK 'VNQ CO

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 
Phone 202 On R t. 24

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Scnday, June 6, 1948:
Charlotte

9:30—Sunday school.
10:30—Preaching service. 

Emmanuel 
9:30—Sunday School 
10:80—Devotional service.
7:30—Evening service.
Dally Vacation Bible school on 

Monday, June 7, 9:00 to 11:30. 
Every morning for two weeks ex
cept Saturdays.

Curtis L Price, Pastor

EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—-Worship service. 
Sermon by the pastor, “Con

ference Reflections."
7:30 p.m.—Worship service.
“A Quiet Evening."
Next Sunday, June 13th, at 

10:00 o’clock, annual Children’s 
Day. “A high spot in our church 
program.”

Edmund E. Keiser. Pastor

—OlltfKT -
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THIRTY YEARS AGO 
May 80, 1818

Today is Memorial Day and the 
occasion is being fittingly observed 
in this city. The graves of all the 
departed heroes are being decor
ated with flowers in honor of their 
services to their country and in 
the love and remembrance In 
which their memory is held by the 
people of the country.

Camp Dodge on Tuesday. He was 
accompanied as far as Chenoa by 
Burl Norman and H- H. Gerbracht.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lott of 
Forrest, welcomed a baby girl at

Lott was formerly Miss Stella 
Crltes of this city.

Nellie Brammer, Bessie Pearson 
Alice Milstead and Clarence Pear
son autoed to Strawn Saturday 
and spent the day with Anna GitF 
bo ns.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Thursday night, June 3rd. the 

regular mid-week prayer meeting 
will be held at the usual hour of 
8:00 o’clock. We are happy to 
have as a special service in this 
meeting Mr. Gene Fadel, Mr. Bob; 
Rich and Mr. Tony Shubert. These • 
young men are especially talented 1 
in work of this kind. We invite i 
many to attend the service. 
Sunday Services:

9:45 a.m., Bible school classes.
10:45 a.m.. Worship service. Diis 

service will be conducted by Chris
tian business men from Chicago. 
Plan to be present to have a part 
in the preaching of the Word.

6:30 p.m., The young people will 
meet for the Youth Fellowship 
Hour. All young people are ur- 
ed to attend.

7:30 p.m-, The speaker of the 
morning hour will speak in this 
service. Come to enjoy an evening

"TrtHj's___
PRO RATES 
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TO
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K E N N Y ,

S elfless crusader 
AGAINST INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS,
COURAGEOUS GENIUS, 
WHQ THROUGH YEARS 

OF HEARTBREAKING 
OPPOSITION, HAS'WORKED 

AND FOUGHT FOU SUFFERING 
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Australian district she 
faced unknonn, childrens'
EPIDEMIC-TREATED IT SUCCESSEUILY.

Encountered years
OF BITTEREST 
OPPOSITION. HOT)
UNTIL r?T%WAS 
HER TREATMENT ' 
AVAILABLE IN ALL
Austral ian hospitals. 
________________
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In America, 
LlN/vERsrrr of 

Minnesota physicians
CANE HER A HEARING, 
THEN A FLOOR IN

Minneapolis general 
Hospital.

% I& sfer Fenny has non her 
> fight. Bur few know that

FFOR eo YEARS, SHE NAS NOT
accepted a penny for her wore.

of good singing and preaching.
Thursday night, June 30th, the 

young men who were in charge 
of the mid-week service on June 
3rd will again have the service in 
the church at 8:00 o’clock.

Rev. W. Leroy Harris, Pastor

i | f l |__

Now, General Electric offers a 
new guarantee and ten-year 
protection plan to purchaser* 
of General Electric Automatic 
Electric Water Heaters. Think 
of it—ten full years of protec
tion for you on your new gal
vanized-tank water heater*.

Now . . .  you can have all the 
hot water you need — when 
you need it—and a t low co*t 
too. 8m  your General Electric 
retailer today for detail*.

FIRST BAPTIST
10:00 a.m., Sunday school.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship. 
6:30 p.m., Young people’s meet

ing.
7:30, Evening service.
We expect to have a candidate 

for both morning and evening 
services.

8;30, Wednesday, Prayer meet
ing.

contained only seven clear days. 
No com considering was planted 
until June and there was a good 

crop. The fall was favorable and 
the yield large.

TTie business men of the city are 
erecting seats surrounding the 
.trees in Armstrong Park, which 
will me of much benefit to the

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
May 24-81, 1928

Harold Albce and Miss Mar
ietta Perkins, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Perkins, were united 
in marriage at 2:30 last Saturday 
afternoon, May 19, at the Baptist 
parsonage in Pontiac, the Rev. Mr. 
Brinkman officiating.

Markets—Com $1.00; oats 62c; 
cream 42c; eggs 24c; hens 20c; 
old rooster* 12c.

Sylvester Moore died suddenly 
at his home in Chatsworth Sun
day morning about 6:30 o’clock, 
following a long illness with as
thma and dropsy. Mr. Moore was 
born in Hammcrsville, Ohio, March 
3, 1853, the son of William and 
Barbara Maurer Moore. He serv
ed in various capacities on the po
lice force of Chatsworth for 27 
years, starting his services on the j 
night of the memorable Chats
worth wreck August 10, 1887.

P. J. Lawless sustained another 
fire loss last Saturday afternoon 
when lightning struck a bam on 
his place, tenanted by Eugene 
Reising, 2Mi miles east of Chats
worth and the building and an
other barn were completely de
stroyed.

------------- o-------------  I
NOTICE OF PUBLIC!
HEARING

Notice is hereby given that a 1 
tentative budget and appropriate 
ordinance for road and bridge 
purposes of the Town of Chats
worth in the County of Living
ston, State of Illinois, for the fis
cal year beginning March 30, 1948, 
and ending March 28. 1949, will 
be on file and conveniently avail
able to public inspection at the 
Office of the Town Clerk from 
and after 1 o’clock p.m., the 10th 
day of Juno, 1948.

Notice is further hereby given 
that a public hearing on said bud
get and appropriation ordinance 
will be held at 1 o'clock p.m., the 
17th day of June, 1948, at the of
fice of the Town Clerk, in this 
Town, and that final action on 
this ordinance will be taken by 
tile Highway Commissioner at a 
meeting to be held at the office 
of the Town Clerk at 4 o'clock p. 
m., the 17th day of June, 1948. 

ELMER RUNYON 
Highway Commissioner 
ARTHUR G. WALTER 
Clerk

------------- o-----------—
—Use the want ad column it 

gets results.—Plalndealer.

All year long, Dad s thr one person you 
can count on. Show him your appreci
ation by selecting fine Jayson shirts for 
Father's Day. They'!! prove you have 
his pleasure ami con/ort at heart. He'll 
recognize and app.trite your senti
ments—as well as the shirts. Dad will 
love the fine fabric, careful tailoring, 
and smart but comfortable styling. They 
come in a wide selection of collar styles 
and fabrics...and you'll rate his thanks 
fpr a long time to come.

. 5 0

TWOMEY - EDWARDS
PONTIAC ILLINOIS

> 1% by GovRrnnwnt 5ioodo/d I m

Tribune clubbed with The Plalndealer — a 

city daily and your home weekly — $8.7S.

Buy Tho Bosff 

No Finor B in  Available 

For Your Monoy AN YW H Btt

Looking Backward
Item* Gleaned 
Plalndealer* of

From  The 
Yeateryear 
#»####»#»»

RIBBON*
, C a l  ro d *  i 
tank, to

Vm “AUTOMATIC BRAIN" THMN MOM OF NMB> 
of i r t v  water heater MAS iaanlatioR eees- 
keepe the water at on4- pletely surrounds the 

tank, to h u p  the heat 
where NI

form tMttpcnure.

Collins’ Implement! Store
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
May 87, 1898

On Wednesday evening, May 25, 
a few minutes before nine o’clock, 
Mrs- J. George Walter passed 
away at her late home in the 
south part of town. Mrs. Walter 
was one of those conscientious, 
kind-hearted, admirable German 
ladies, whom to know was to ad
mire, and her death was a sadden
ing blow to her many friends as| 
well as relatives.

A veritable cloudburst Is said 
to have occurred a few miles 
southwest of here on Tuesday 
afternoon, but no damage Is re
ported.

Markets—Corn 29c; oats 24-26c, 
butter 8c; eggs 7c; chickens 6c; 
turkeys 5-7c; ducks 5c.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
May 12-29, 1996

May, 1892, was a worse month 
than it has been this year, as It

Up

/ *

KfMNATHA " S I O U X  MODEL"  2 6 ”
•  quipped with Deluxe features at a  popular 

prlco.
i

Has kick stand, fender light, attractively designed 
ALSO AVAILABLE. . .  Junior Model. 24r s i z e /

Regular $44.90 
Bicycle

$1.25 Per Week 
Payable Monthly

YOU SIT

!!j m m  w e t. N  w* 7** •*  ***

*AY

PONTIAC ILLINOIS
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1 BLOCK NORTH (HP 
CITIZENS BANK OORNKB
H. L. Lockner, M.D.
Dally 1:30-5:00 p i f ’^Bcoept 

Thursday)

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
Phyakrfaa u d  8ur£>on 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday—3:00-5.00 pan.

And By Appointment

C. E. Branch M.D.
Physician and S am oa 

Tuesday 1:30 to 5:00 p.m.
And By Appointment 

OFFICE PHONE IN EZ

Dr. D. E. Killip
DENTIST

Chatsworth Phone 132

PAUL A. G A N N O N , M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

420 N. Chicago S t  Phone 5420 
PONTIAC, ILL.

Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fitted

DR. H. J . FINNEGAN
Optometrist

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Over Wade’s Drug Store 

Phone 83 Falrbury, 111.

Dr. J. T. Baldwin
CHIROPODIST

021-22 A/cade Bldg.

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 
Teleohoae IU

C l I A l l  15

CORSETRY
-COSTS NO M OCf-OffKS 
A MONEY-SACK OUAMANTEE

HAS ’ 6IIDLES * FORMATIONS |

MRS. O. O. OLIVER 
ChaUworth, IU.

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock 

Phoae Closest StaUoa 
Cropeey 14R-2 Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momenoe 14

D ead Animal Disposal Co. 
We pay phone calls—teU operator 

to reverse charges

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED 

' R E G U L A R L Y

Protect 
Your Vision

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
LATEST IN ETEWEAB

DR. A. L. HART
100 We 

Poetise

2 6  Bushels MORE Corn 

Per Ton o f Stalks!

with half ton powdsrad rock

than crop following untreated 
legumes S tart th k  PROVED 
soU-buOdlng program — pot 
Four Laaf NOW on legume 
fields and on fields you'll seed 
to

104 A

Thomson Phosphate Co.
4#T Be

I 0 1 0 0 4 0 0  C. ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Borgman 
of Chicago, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer 
and his aunt, Mrs. Tena Singer.

Mrs. Esther Watterson and 
James visited Sunday at the 
home of her son, Weldon Watter
son and daughter, Elma Lynn, 
at Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keitzman 
and daughter, of Loda, and Mrs. 
Anna Hahn, of Champaign, were 
Sunday callers at the Charles 
Singer home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran and 
Patty, and Mr. and Mrs Dick 
Harrison, of Chicago, were visit
ors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Casey 
and Patty Kuntz, of Dwight, 
were guests Saturday and Sun
day of her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Aelllg and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Kane, of 
Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hoeppner, of Gary, Ind., spent 
the holiday vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hanger, 
of Homer, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
O’Malley and Sherron, of Kanka
kee, were guests Monday at the 
Fred Aelllg home.

Miss Katharine Adam was 
hostess to the WSCS meeting 
Thursday. Mrs. John Famey, of 
Falrbury, and Mrs. C. E. Denker 
of Forrest, were guests. Mrs. 
Betty Geiger led devotions. Rev 
Detrick Invited members to at
tend exercises at Bloomington 
Sunday, June 10, when he will be 
ordained an elder of the church.

Willis Poole, Mrs. Bradford 
Poole, Mrs. Katie Poole and two 
daughters of Rensselaer, and 
Knox, Ind., were here Thursday 
to decorate graves In the ceme
teries.

Mrs. Marcella Head and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Strepper, of Pe
oria, Mrs. Chester Hilsabeck, of 
Bloomington, Mrs. Maude Knell, 
of Dewey, Joe Shilts, of Fairbury, 
were visitors Monday of Mrs. 
Flossie Kuntz.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kuntz 
and Connie Sue, of Elgin, T-Sgt. 
Howard Benway, of Chanute 
Field, Russel, of Pontiac, and 
Glenn, of Peoria, spent the holi
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. eBnway.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Freeman 
and Miss Maxine, of Chicago; 
Mrs. Ruth Smoot of Decorah. 
Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cru- 
cher and Beverly and Larie, of 
Bloomington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Knauer and Phillip, and 
Miss Inez Somers, of Kankakee, 
were dinner guests Decoration 
Day of Mrs. Agnes Somers.

B s S s ft
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homickel 

and children visited Mrs. Pauline
Thomas at Pontiac Saturday.

SAF I t Y  LOSl

U G L Y  P A T
RFDUCC UP TO 7 LBS U W EI K

THi WAYLo w a ,

Women S Mon Start loot* 
W lr. E«e«e M  R nt Day— 
wShowt •tarvation. Harmful

MASS THE SEVEN DAT NO KIM TSIAL 
r * ato** °* fr* 4* k‘ "  nHttlod to WAYLO
• TABLETS, tfeen. fort UMrtnj to raSto*

mA K wtl toto y«i too, to Hm  m  to T too tko 
O to- ixHHtoo. If W

totoototoytor.oq^rtfl.mtoc..,
TMl 7-Oey To* WShea* UAlng .  Ponnyf

U n  of WAYLO from your druggist. E i l 'u m  
food tablets for 7 day a m

Conibear Drug Store
C H A TSW  O BTH . IL U N O IS

Wi Nl task k stock ftfi M  • ’1
I

csi n c«a*tt k r i M i  aNL; *
Fot tutor wrvkt . . . sBctosl to* J  
Cite# Rtndtriaf It K  «N tor |W i w \

PHONE 00 CHATSWORTH
V
^ W»CMHferal,tornm

WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK

L. H. ‘ Larry” Simerl
Dept. Agricultural Economics 

University of Illinois
May 27. 1948

How’s Business ? Years ago you 
heard that question only as a 
greeting between big-city business 
men. Now It is u subject mod
ern farmers study every day. 
They know that farm prosperity 
cannot continue unless other 
workers maintain a high level of 
production.

In most lines of business activity 
is greater than it was a year ago. 
This fact is shown by figures just 
reported by a leading financial 
publication. At the middle of 
May, factories and mines were 
turning out about 2 per cent more 
than they were at the same time 
last year. Business concerns and 
private homes were using 11 per 
cent more electric power. Build
ing activity was up 14 per cent 
over the same date In 1947.

Women folks in the big cities 
are crowding the department 
stores these days. They spent 8 
per cent more money during the 
four weeks ending May 15 than 
they did In the corresponding per
iod a year ago. This Indicates 
that consumers are continuing 
their free spending ways, at least 
for the present .

For the remainder of 1948, mere 
will be a different story. The 
government probably will pay out 
at least two billion dollars more 
than it takes In. In itself thi t  
will be mildly Inflationary. This 
change in government finance wjll 
tend to maintain industrial pro
duction, employment and prices 
In the latter half of the year.

1048 Loan Rates 
On 8 mall O rains

The United States Department 
of Agriculture haB announced its 
price-support program for 1948 
crops of small grains. Here are 
the details for your information 
and for reference.

General Provisions: Iz>ans will 
be made from harvest time until 
the end of 1948. They will be 
made through the Commodity 
Credit Corporation and "AAA" 
committees. All loans will be 
three per cent Interest. They will 
be due and payable on April 30, 
1949, or earlier on demaned by 
the government

Oats. The loan rates on oats 
will average 70 cents a bushel. 
Hurt average is for the country as

Clarence E. Ruppel
Distributor of

S H E L L  P R O D U C T S
For Service and Quality 

CALL CHATSWORTH 188

Building Costa Up: Costs of 
building materials are about 10 
per cent higher than they were a 
year ago. according to some re
ports. Higher freight and wage 
rates are the principal reasons for 
higher prices. There isn’t much 
hope for price reductions in the 
near future. In fact, prices may 
go higher.

The average level of prices on 
all commodities at wholesale is 
only 2 per cent below the high 
point reached last January.

RHlntlon and Donation: Iq gen
eral, there has been little mone
tary or credit inflation In the past 
12 months. Demand deposits In 
banks In leading cities have in
creased by 1813,000,000, or about 
1H per cent. During the same 
time the amount of money In cir
culation decreased 0477,000.000, 
or about 2 per cent.

Now government financial op
erations are being changed from 
deflationary to an inflationary ba
sis. Sines January 1, the govern
ment has been taking more mo
ney away from people than It paid 
out. In the first three months of 
1948, the government took over 
six billion dollars out of circula
tion. That, was sharply defla 
tionary. I t  was an Important defla 
tor In the price break last Feb
ruary.

The new MU DOMI 
metal) 1IO I* eeileit to 
lareit In teal. Fit* any 
|or. To ts»t tool 
proii Some— K 
Sown, |ar

a whole. The oats must grade 
No. 3 or better.

Barley and Bye. The loan rates 
on barley will average $1.15 a bu
shel and on rye $1.29.

The loan rates on oats, barley 
and rye reflect the feeding value 
of each in relation to the feed
ing value of corn. Hie loan rate 
on these crops is equal to 70 per 
cent of parity for oats, 75 per cent 
of parity for barley and 72 per 
cent of parity for rye. These per
centages are comparable, on the 
basis of feeding values to 90 per 
cent of the parity price of corn.

Recent prices for new crop 
wheat futures, $2.30 to $2 35 at 
Chicago, probably arc In line with 
expected farm loan rates. New 
crop com futures prices at $1.65 
to $1.70 may represent farm pric
es slightly above loan rates.

Strawn News Notes
Miss Alice Ramsey 1

no... They Met eN Metes |er*. M 
kaay le met

Mr. and Mrs. John Loy, of Lo- 
gansport, Ind., were here Mon
day.

Henry Stehle and son, Ray
mond visited the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser.

Miss Edith Kuntz returned to 
Oak Park Monday after a few 
days vacation at her home.

Mrs. Bill Gordon and Jean, of 
Wheaton, were guests Saturday 
of her aunt, Mrs. A. T. Whitlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber and 
children and Miss Martha Huber 
attended the funeral of Louis 
Ilaberle, a relative, at Morton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Reynolds 
of Bloomington, spent Decoration 
Day with her aunt, Miss Alice 
Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner 
were week-end guests of their 
son, Robert Skinner and family 
at St. Elmo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Elliott,’ 
of Falrbury, spent Sunday with 
their daughter, Mr*. Chester 
Stein, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Hil., of 
Morrisonville, were visitors on 
Monday of their nephew, ' Earl 
Osborne and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Amacher 
of Argenta, were supper guests 
Sunday of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. WhltloW.

Mrs. Leo Davis Is recovering 
from bruises and shock she re
ceived last Thursday when her 
car hit looae gravel east of town.

Mrs. Theresa H&mlckel, Misses 
Margaret and Agnes, of Chicago, 
were holiday guests of the lat
ter's brother, James Keeley and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Van Pat
ten and sons, of Wilmington, 
were visitors last Wednesday of 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Adam and 
famjly. Mrs. Van Patten and 
sons remained until Thursday.

i t -

A
U-S-STAH

Locos It quoSty p a in t. . .  a given am oun t 
covers  more su rface—and  covers i t  b e tte r— 
than ordinary p a in t.

L o c o s  /oafs  lomgor. I f  you  figure coat on  a 
year*-bet weetv repain ting  basis, L ucas saves 
yo u  p len ty!

L o c o s  p r e f e c t s  your property in v .it merit
• . .  seals your borne against w eather and  resul
tant repair bills.
A nd, in add ition , Lucas gives your hom e a  

[ beau ty  to  fill you  w ith pride.

TGHOUSEMlNTj
[Lucas a i

$ 5 .4 0
gal,

BALDWIN HARDWARE
Chatsworth, Illinois

1L-90—"RIPPLING RHYTHM"

Jantzen’s Contour-Control puts the accent 
on the slenderized silhouette—with this 
one-piece charmer. The unusual knit tex
ture-achieved through Jantzen’t  original 
and exclusive “Lastex” Rib-Cord of Cotton, 
‘‘Lastex’ and Rayon—is completely flexible 
and body conforming. One of Jantzen’s 
new much-talked-about knitted contour- 
control fabrics.

Choice of six oolors, sizes 32-40  

$ 9 .95

Others $7.96 to $16.96

Exclusive with

La d ie s ’ Shop
Pontiac, III.

j.t ’* 5 "
W est Skle  S quare
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Open for 
Business!

We have moved our store 
to the former American 
Legion building just south 
of the Citizens bank and 
invite you to stop in.

B A L D A U F ’S
So TO ,1.00 STOKE 
Chatsworth, Illinois

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

Chats worth, Illinois

Thursday Only June S
PAUL KELLY in

“Spoilers of the 
North*

Friday, Saturday June 4-5
ROBERT TAYLOR and 
AUDREY TROTTER In

“High Wall”
Sunday, Monday June 6-7
Continuous Sunday From 2:00

JAMES STEWART and 
HELEN WALKER in

“North Side 77T'
Tues., Wednes. June 8-9

JOAN CAULFIELD and 
CLAUDE RAINS In

“The Unsuspected”
Thursday June 10

ERROL FLYNN in
“Escape He Never”

Central Theatre
FAIBBURY, ILLINOIS

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
June 8-4-5

Matinee Sat 2:00; Night 6:30

Selected Short Subjects
Sunday, Monday June 6-7
Continuous Sunday From 2:00

News and Short Subjects

Toes., Wednes. June 8-9
Job Days—The salary will be 
$325.00 unless claimed June 2nd

News and Short Subjects 

Coming—
“Relentless”
"State of the Union”

PRINCESS
THEATRE

CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS

Friday, Saturday June 4-5 
DOUBLE FEATURE!

“Bad Hen of 
Hissourt*

W ith Dennla Morgan aad 
Jane Wyman 

—AND—

* Seven Were Saved'
W ith

Craig

6-7
Continuous Sunday From 2:30

“Cass Timberlane”
Trney,

• - I t

“R i f f  R a f r

... Forrest News N otes. . .
W. H. C. 8. TO MEET JU N E 10

WSCS will be held June 16th 
at the Methodist church, the meet
ing being changed from June 9th- 
Mrs. Charlotte Fitzgerald, super
intendent of Cunningham Home at 
Champaign, will be the guest 
speaker.

-------—o-------------
E. W. AUSTRIAN ILL

Bd W. Austman, of Chicago, was 
taken ill Sunday and was not able 
to return home. He was taken 
to the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Branz, at Sibley.

------------- o-------------
ON VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wallace, 
daughters, June, Carol and Nancy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rieger 
and daughter Carol Sue, and son. 
Keith, went Wednesday on a 
month’s vacation trip through the 
west They expect to spend some 
time with relatives in California.

MR. AND MRS- L. H. RICKETTS 
HOLD FAMILY REUNION

Thirty-eight attended a family 
gathering at the L. H. Ricketts 
home Sunday. Guests were from 
Decatur, Illiopolis, Peoria and 
Fairbury, Honor guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex West of Ottumwa, 
Iowa. Mrs. West was formerly 
Miss Opal Rudd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Rudd, former res
idents of Forrest.

THETA RHO GIRLS 
ELECT OFFICERS

Theta Rho girls held their reg
ular meeting Tuesday evening. Of
ficers elected were: June Carol 
Wallace, president; Wilma Par
rish, vice president; Alice Kais- 
ner, recording secretary; Mary Jo 
Huddleston, financial secretary; 
Jo Ann Fields, treasurer. Re- 
bekahs were invited guests. A 
luncheon was served by Past 
Noble Grands and a program was 
given by the Rho girls.

NEW OFFICERS 
FOR ALUMNI

Stuart W. Miller was elected 
president of the alumni associa
tion at the annual dance held on 
Friday evening in the high school 
auditorium. Mrs. Virgil Stewart 
was elected vice president and 
Cyril Allen, secretary-treasurer. 
At the business meeting they vot
ed to give one hundred and fifty 
dollars towards improvements for 
the athletic field- There were 
many out of town guests present 
and a large group attended the 
dance.

Folks You Know
Mr. and Mrs. Don Morris of 

Peoria, visited friends here Satur
day. The Morris' were former 
residents of Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barrett, 
of Eureka, spent Friday with the 
latter’s brother, Charles Myers.

Mr- and Mrs. Forrest Mayer, of 
Peoria. Mr. and Mrs. Roman Hol
loway and sons of Joliet, and Mrs. 
Josephine Kruger were guests of 
Mrs. Lucy Kruger over the Me
morial holiday.

Mrs. Virginia Shambrook of Chi
cago, spent Memorial Day here 
with relatives and friends.

R. W. Leetcli and son, Sgt. R. 
M. Leetch, spent the week-end at 
Indianapolis, Ind. They attended 
the auto races Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy of Chicago, 
was a guest of Miss Glen Opie 
Memorial Day holiday.

Mrs. F. W. Altstadt and Mrs 
Elizabeth Christoff went Tuesday 
to Washington to spend several 
days at the James Hendricks 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Samaras 
have gone to Hoopeston, where 
they will spend the summer 
months with the former’s parents.

Mrs. Franklin March returned 
to her home at Carrollton Friday, 
after several days’ visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W- 
Leetch. Sandra Sue Leetch ac
companied her home for a vaca
tion.

Ray Eignus, of San Antonio, 
Texas, is visiting at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. A. Hodgson. Mr. 
Eignus Bpent several days with 
his brother, Edward, who has been 
seriiously ill at his home in Spring- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carlson of 
Streator, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fitzgerald of Pontiac were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Grunert on 
Sunday.

Miss Donna Croxville went on 
Tuesday to Champaign, where she 
will be employed at the library of 
U. of I. for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. George L  Good- 
pasture are spending a week’s va 
cation with relatives at Virden 
and Carrollton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Richmond 
spent the Memorial holiday at 
Lake Karlonney at Ozarks, Mo. 
They visited the Mike Brown fam- 
11 yat Frederick town, Mb. The 
Browns were tanner Forrest resi
dents and wish to be remembered 
to their Mends here.

Henry Vreelsnd of Joliet, called 
at the C  S. Verkler home Mon
day.

Mrs. Ed Fortna spent Tuesday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smell s t Braceville

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Irwin spent 
the week-end at the homes of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Irwin at Fairbury and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Verkler, a t Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Buckley and 
sons of Aroma Park, 111., visited 
with his mother, Mrs. J. F. Buck- 
ley and other relatives Sunday.

Plant Food
8-18-9 *-12-6

0-20-0 Superphosphate 

0-47-0 Triple Superphosphate 
Rock Phosphate

SWEET SUDAN GRASS

WOVEN W IRE BARB W IRE

on hand a t

Livingston Grain and 
Supply Co.

F orrest, Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buckley of 
Pontiac, visited with his mother 
and other relatives Monday.

Mias Mary Dowling of Piper 
City, and Mias Jean Scurlock of 
Braceville, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Fortna Memorial Day.

Miss Jean Fortna went Monday 
to Decatur for an extended stay 
with her sister, Mrs. Richard 
Foltz.

Mr. and Mrs. William Huber 
and Miss Mary Seward of Peoria, 
were Memorial Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Roeder.

John Fortna, of Boonville, Ind.. 
spent Sunday with his son, Les
ter, and Mrs. Fortna, and his bro
ther, Edward and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Fortna of Pontiac, 
spent the day with relatives here.

Cort Verkler, conductor on the 
Wabash Streator local, enjoyed 
his annual vacation last week.

(Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Verkler spent 
several days last week at the 
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Ir
win, a t Joliet.

Looking Backward
The

M s i s t e l m  of

County Seat Notes

Metzke’s Sentence 
Includes Ja il Term

A sentence which included a 
Jail term, a fine and a period of 
probation was imposed by County 
Judge J. H. McFadden Saturday 
morning on John Metzke, 19, of 
Dwight, who was arrested for 
participation in several burglar
ies in Dwight recently.

Metzke will serve a 30-day 
term in Livingston county jail 
beginning Jan 1, 1949. He was 
ordered to pay a fine of $60 and 
coats and was put on probation 
until he is 21 years old.

Terms of the probation include 
repayment of about $20 he and 
Clifford Nielson. 18, of Dwight, 
took from business places in 
Dwight.

Nielson, who was on parole 
from a Michigan institution, was 
Indicted by a grand jury last 
week for burglary and larceny. 
He was turned over to a Joliet 
parole officer for re tu rn 'to  Mi
chigan.

Judge McFadden said Metzke's 
jail sentence will start In Janu- '

FORTY YEARS AGO
It is an assured fact that Chata- 

worth will be the location of one 
of the Schlltz cold storage distrib
uting plants. Charles Hall, of 
Streator, district representative 
of the Schlltz Brewing company, 
was in Chatsworth this week look
ing up a location for the building 
and secured a site on the TV&W 
right-of-way, east of Theodore 
Haberkom’s cement block factory. 
The building arrived on Tuesday, 
being shipped in sections, and is 
now nearly completely erected.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
May 16, 1918

The annual Junior-Senior ban
quet was held Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Smith and 
the Juniors gave a royal entertain
ment and all the Seniors enjoyed 
the affair toward which they have 
looked since their Freshman year.

Tuesday morning three Chats
worth young men. Stephen Herr, 
Jr., Harry Rowdlffe and Eddie 
Marseilles, went to Pontiac to 
join Uncle Sam’s forces and were 
sent from there to Jefferson Bar
racks for training.

We have been experiencing sev
eral days of fine weather of late 
and It has been greatly appreciat
ed. Everything has been grow
ing nicely, especially the dande
lions.

On Monday last Miss Ella Cord
ing and Harry Rowdlffe sprung 
a surprise on their many friends 
here by going to Kankakee and 
being married by Judge Merrill 
at the court house.

u s e ,.. .

S U L M E T
(Sulfamethazine)

S O L U T I O N  
in fighting

PULLORUM DISEASE 
ACUTE FOWL CHOLERA 

COCCIDIOSIS

The F irst All-Purpose Sulfa Drug
for Drinking Water I jal) sentence will start In Janu-1 Four Chatsworth golfers “pret-

r n n i h n n r  T T rno- ary so that the youth will have | ty near wore the course out” at
U1 r C the chance to work during sum- ! the famous George Ade private

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
May 17, 1928

The death of Carl W. Bork oc
curred last Thursday afternoon at 
about 4:20 o’clock after a long 
and painful illness, at his home 
in Chatsworth.

A seven and half pound daugh
ter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heiken in a Peoria hospital Sun
day morning. She has been nam
ed Patricia May.

bad floods — the worst since 1894. 
The down-town district was flood
ed but now they have a sea wall 
along the river which they hope 
will hold. Old residents ssy this 
has been the wettest season they 
have ever known here.”

Onyx, quarried in Arizona, is 
used for table tops and interior 
decoration.

A straight line may be the 
shortest distance between two 
points, but most people find it the 
hardest way. — Elkville Journal.

“Loot Found in Unoccupied 
House”—headline in nearby paper. 
No doubt .this headline was an er
ror. There is no such thing these 
days as an unoccupied house.— 
Rantoul Press.

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

CRESCEf l T
■III! KONIIAC .UM

Friday, Saturday June 4-5

“Adventures
of Silverado”

W ith William Bishop and 
Gloria Henry

—PLUS—
SHORTS and LATEST NEWS 
Sun., Mobh Tuea, June 9-7-8 

Merle
“Night Song”

' —ALSO—
SHORTS and LATEST NEWS

Saturday Only June 5
All Star Western Cast!

“Bells of 
San Fernando”

ALSO COLOR CARTOON 
SHORTS NEWS
S u b . ,  th ru  Wed., J i

•The Bishop's Wife'
With C ary Giant 

and Loretta  T an g
PLUS COLOR CARTOON 

AND NEWS
Cent

CH A TSW O R TH . IL L IN O IS

FIS H
FRY
Every Friday Night 
POINT’S TAVERN

GBAND BUILDING 
CHATSWORTH

mer and fall months.

D A N C E
Saturday, June 5th

Grand Ballroom
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

ROSS MELK
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

F ishi

F ry
TOFISH  SANDWICHES 

TAKE HOME

—AT—
/

M abel’s
T a v e rn
Friday, Jue. 4th

MONKEY BUSINESS
General Electric maintains 

library for the use of employes, 
and like ali good libraries 
kept a careful record of with
drawals. Then someone with un- 

j usual intelligence suggested that 
j keeping records cost more than 
j the loss of books would cost 
J without records, so they quit the 
! system, saved money and made 
the use of the library more con
venient all around.

There is a lot of monkey busi
ness going on that is silly and 
wasteful. Some years ago a 
former CarlinvUle postmaster 
told this writer that, through a 
misunderstanding of the manner 
of handling his report on his 
stamp account, he was found to 
be short a half cent, and the 
postoffice department wrote him 
a dozen letters before the matter 
was adjusted to the satisfaction 
of the department.

The houses which supply us 
with paper and materials always 
send parcel post packages insur
ed and we are required to pay a 
small fee each time for this in
surance. There Isn’t a loss once 
in a decade on a shipment like 
that so the insurance is a far 
greater loss of time and money 
than ordinary mailing would be.

But of course the records must 
be kept, and so at the postoffice 
they go on writing down a rec
ord of every one-and-a-half cent 
postage stamp sold, the paper 
houses insure every box of envel
opes and all over the country 
they will spend precious time and 
energy In nonsensical records, 
doing 13 cents worth of book
keeping to keep track of a five 
cent pencil.--Carlinville Enquirer

golf course near Brook, Indiana,- 
Friday. Taking time out (about 
30 minutes) for lunch they played j 
from 10:10 until 6:20 and came 
home declaring that they had had 

I the golf time of their young lives. | 
George Ade not only has one of 
the finest golf courses in the coun
try, but his country estate Is 
known far and wide for its beauty. 
Those in the party were E. B. 
Herr, George Strobel, Lester Hab- 
erkom and S. J. Porterfield.

John J. Bouhl is hobbling aronnd 
on crutches while a case of blood 
poisoning Is healing In his left 
foot. While working at the tile 
factory about two weeks ago. he 
stepped on a board in which there 
was a nail and it was driven Into 
the bottom of the foot. Although 
he received medical attention 
promptly the foot became Infected 
and gave Mr. Bouhl considerable 
pain. He la now on the mend- 

Distant readers will be inter
ested in reading that we had sev
eral fine showers this week that 
have done a lot of good to oats 
and pastures which were suffer
ing for moisture. Corn did not 
need it as the ground was moist 
except on top. Most of the corn 
had been planted and went Into 
the ground in fine shape. Freez
ing temperatures for several 
nights killed most of the little 
prospects we had for fruit. Cher
ries and strawberries were In 
bloom and most of them were 
killed so that the crop of fruit 
will be very light apparently here 
this year.

------------- o-------------

A tom ic F eeds
HAVE US MAKE UP YOUR GROWER 

AND EGG MASHES

You will then have a  high quality feed  tha t is getting
*

good results a t  low feeding cost.

i •

Ask the Flock Owner Who Feeds It!
FOR SALE BY

Chatsworth Feed Mill
CULLOM GRAIN OO. T il AW VILLE 9E E D  STORE
FARMERS GRAIN OF CHARLOTTE KEMPTON CO-OP

I-H H- H - H m i w t i m  l l t U m i l l H H H  H t l H I t l M H H

STEEL POSTS
Just received half carload good  steel posts, 6 V1 ft. long. 

G et your steel posts now while they a re  availab le.

I PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR EASTERN KENTUCKY COAL 

W e can fill your o rder now! •

Bartlett Lumber and Coal Co i
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

M-M-H-Mri-M-H H I H H i  H 4 W f H

Ink From Other 
Pens..*

I I I I H I I H t M H H I U H O H M H H t t M M M

T. P, & W. TO INSTALL 
FLASHER SIGNALS

Illinois commerce commission 
-announced Tuesday that it has 
authorized the T. P. A W. rail
road to install automatic flasher 
signals at the crossings at U. S. 
24 west of the d ty  and east of 
Sheldon and at Route 1, east of 
the city.

Two automatic flashing light 
standards are to be erected at 
both the U. S. 24 crossing east 
of Sheldon and west of Watseka 
and four win be installed a t the 
Route 1 crossing east of Wat
seka.

The railroad Is directed by the 
commission to Install, operate 
and maintain tjpe protective de
vices and equipment.—Watseka 
Republican.

------------- o-------------
ELECTRIC FANS—Have two 

available, three speeds, peculating 
fans. 10-inch Can $19.75; 12-Inch 
fan $29.95. Fully guaranteed for 
one year. — K. R. Porterfield.

- o-------------
Overheard: T know a bow lag

ged girl who would be etx Inches 
taller If die weren’t

Floods In Oregon
Writing from Beaverton, Ore

gon. under date of May 27th, Mrs. 
Pearl Newman, a former well 
known Chatsworth woman, says in 
part:

Had expected to leave before 
this but circumstance has prevent
ed. Expected to drive to Omaha 
with some friends but Joe (her 
brother, Joe McMahon) had to 
have an operation. Has been in 
the hospital four weeks and we 
don’t  know yet when he will be 
home. As soon as he is better I 
am leaving for Dula’s in Topeka, 

The rest of my family 
fine. Having some really

ffcNco 2 0 0

jrtaarjs *|9*»
—K. R. Porterfield.

N ow  - T U R K 'S  - H ave  
M A Y T A G  W a sh e rs

The Turk Furniture Com pany in Pontiac has been 
appoin ted  official M aytag d ea le r In this community. 
Now you can  see  your favorite w asher a t  your favorite 
store.

SPECIAL OFFER

Ae an Introductory offer, for one week only, ’Dirk's will ! 
give a full 24-carton case of Super Suds with each Maytag pur- ; 
chased.

h v \ ^ \ u

w v. . . v r*. \  \

L

i
Pontiac —  K ankakee
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